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J Â 'GOSPEL WITHIN T.E' GO-SPE.
AN EXPOSITION OP LUE x:v. 11-32.

By Rev. jFilliain ieCenzie,, Ramsay, C.W.

PART .- SM AND MISERY.

In~.bs-pra-eof Our L ord, so simple, jwill be a young maý-n before lis imé, ànmd
,.ouhing, se artlebs, phen regarded as a cannot endure to wait 'until his fùther dies
apter oFhumanlirý, an& yut ao prufound, for bis inheritance, our Lord exhibits to us

>d.full of nieauing, when regarded as a the root and' origin of'ail sin. This re-
ý, 'velatiou of thse mysturies of teo kingdom quest bOunding so like a demaànd;, denotes
,iheaven, ait of us shoald be able. thse entire alienation of the benrE fiom.all

.l4find a, place. IL is a history of the, tise love and duty of a son. This son
Inner in Lis sin, in his repentance, and in breaks loose from, bis fatheî. Thse bond

rcltiof agk ain irito tefirvour of filial love is utterly broken. H1e fèels
ýj God. Wi3 are>. all of us, reproduced thse £ithe'presence-a restraint ppon bis

~e;eteras we isv ever. been, or, .as freedom. Luis will is to be entirely in.di-
"are- buing andý endeavouring to be, pendent, to, have bis own way. Estrànged!
.as"We _bav beoinuby God'a grâce. in beart, lie can no longer tolerate the

i liAa ha TWOfellowshbip of bis xihteous father; whose
~.aR±±e aid A crtan ma ofauthority had heretofore coustraiaed hlm to
pn2lthissigificnt egining an unw illing obedience, and so he confronta

-piable we have te indicîono
.4esvdrut. I on seseGodis sehim. wiLh bis selfish demand-"l Give me

ý,.ather of ail is in~telligent creatures; but., teprino od htflehV &
Here we have

a very special sense, God la tise Father
. ,men.. They are His sons. Iu thse be- SIN IN ITS ORIGIN..

iinnn they wure %Nere begutten in luis £l this extinction- of the filial sentiment
--eîeness for "lGod crea.-cd illati in lls in thse heart, in tijis saieranee of the bond
~wu inlafe in the~ iniae of Gud created of love, the foundation of ail true duty

~ esim 'aleau fena1~catd Ife theii." and objediuiîce, nse liave thse secret root
loreover, God la, and reiliiius tLe Father and urigin of ail bin, far more exceeding

fmeneen il' their IvpObLcY f ,Im Ilun.- ý,iifùl ini this itaS first beginning, and Lid-
I~a eLuS sons, lsChil,1ren, stili; Jeu principle, than in any after manifesta-

,,-ýouglî tisey have become "I ebelliouis Lion.
isen. lie deab Nwith thuni eveli then But it might be asked. here, bad the son

,'3aFatLer;ý lus putera.dl love aud grace nu ilt upJrsuclia requebt? ad he
xjten Ing Lu tise lory îilebt ,Àillner. Tis'n ut. leabta legal rîgbtî le only souglit

î-lelsed trutit perýadej the w~hohe parable. tise portion uf goods tliatfell to Lm. '-No;
lu, tis firit portion of thse parable %e not then. He could stand on no righ0.

~ave a ln'gory of tise siniier iii bis insdThese goods Nvere not bis. The father, a-s
tzu~ry .A.cerainmuahadtwosou;,long. as hoe lived, miglit have retained

4na tise;Younger of therm*said. to bis faher, thum, for thoy belongyed te, hlm. Andý
v.jatber, gîve ýnie- the, poil;Lion, of gooJbý tisar imuluntarily, the son paid a ,tribute Vo this
'Aletli to -me," trut iyhen he preftsced bis demand with thseIBy tis -figure -of a grown-up son, ivho words of petition, "Fitther, giV8 me. uy
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portion." The biessings wo enjoy, even of
an eartbly sort, are the gifts of cur
heaveulày F ather. Tbey are His by rigt-
ours only by favour. And though ive
may ignore this trutb, and by an uuboly
appropriation eu themn our own, and use
thern ouly according te Our Own will,
on]y for ourselves, ahd for our own plons-
-are and glory; yet we are te, remember
that tboy are ours only by grace, the gifLa
cf our Father abovo; te be enjoyed with
Hlmn and usod for -His glery.

This dcmnand, for sucli iL is essentially
i'atber than a prayer-selfish, tnfihial, and
unfounded thougli it was, is netdeied.-
It plainly iudicated apestacy of boart on
the part of the sou, that Le liad fallea front
filial love and duty: but yet the father
romiains a father Stil, he will net Dow be-
corne a Lard aud despotie niaster. He la
iiet Nvilling te have on]y a Servant ia the
place of a son, nd wbon Le finds that he
manot keep hlmi as bis cbild, ho ivil1 yicid

the point, and allow himi the freedomi of
of bis owa chosen -way. Thus dees the
blessed Godl deal -with ien ivLo Lave for-
baken lmn, w'ith His iebe]hious eildren.
llseleaves thein te the ireedomn of their
own %vav. lie dees nlot Iay any outward
restiraint upc» tien). lie does net con-
,btrain tiiexu by iucre autboritv te an un-
i-iliung obedience. iNeither dues Le ivith-

Loid their portion of earthlv goed. His
ircy is neot tak-en awvay, it follows thers

in ail their wanderings liere. God la Stil
8 1"sther, wbatever tbey mnay Lave be-
cerne.

'£be extinction cf the true filial sentinient
in the beart, indicated by this deniand cf
tlie yeunigor son lu the parablo, is the
hliddeu root cf sin, but -%ve now begin te
kice tbe precess, or develepmnent, cf Sin.-
"Che secret reot ln tbe beart soon begins to
bear is appropriate fruit, for "1Net mony
days after the yeunger son gatbered ail te-
geùtixor, aud took bis iourney into a far

country." ')VLat 1 Had ho become go
dead to, every feeling which a son sbould
clierish, that fie ceuld net remaia ule5
the sarne roof with M&s father? Hlasucb
a neigbbourbood becomne so0 irkione, avd
urîpleasant, that ho was in haste to, leave
it?. was it possible that tboutgh Le Lad g»t
bis portion by pàternal grace, yet Le coula
net enjey It according te, Lis ownu Le * rt UunIl
he Lad placed a lo11g distance between
blinseif and bore? It was even se. Tha
hidden apostacy of the heart now. begins te
discover itself, and to be developed in eut-
ward action, whicb is

SiN INi flS PROCE:Ss.

A son mnay leaive bis fatber's bouse, tl--
ing 'with hlm a father's blessing. Ina
distant land Lis Leart often fondly turus le
tbàt Stil beloed horne, It is a green and
fragrant spot; the reinenibrance of it is
bis selace in a land of strangers; and the
presence, of those there, iherewitli a liv.
ing, becatise a loving, memory snrreunds
hlmii, with ail their well-remeimbered words
of hope and couinsel, are a 13hield na
buekler agaiust avil. Fiiial love and duly
stili live ln bis heart. But ason nayseek
te leav'e hi.3 father's botise because te ail
filial love and duty bis hcart, bas become
apostate. He receives bis portion tbaak-
Iessly, and, with a heavy beart, the parent
sees hlm gobis way. Ho laglad tebe uid
of the restraints of Lis father's bouse, In
baste te drown the inemnory of its 'words
and ways; ne n~ouer dees lie set bis foot
lu the fur ceunitry'to -%hicb ho Las gcneý
than lie.gives the rein te, ail bis pent-up
desires, and pursues their chosen pathi
ivitb cager step. Arnongstrangersho feels
at iiberty; at liberty for wvords ê,nd deeds
w'bicli would load every beart at borne
~vith shame and grief. And %wbat la it
that se darkens this picture, tbat inaires
iL co cf sucb oxceeding baseness? \%Vbat
la the esseutial, aggraI-vation cf bis sin 1 19
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Àt not, ju8t this, that, thougli he is a -soit,

yet in his corrupted lieart; alil filial love and
reverence are dead and gone f

Reaader, is this yourportrail.? Wouid it
be imnpossible, think you, te make good
agaDiins t yout a chiai-ge of heart-apostacy
fr'eîî the blessed God ? Does your wvay of
lufe, your habituai course of ouLwArd ae-
tion, net indicate that root of bitterness ini
your liearit Is it not true that yen can
fally enjey your portion in this 111e onty
aioayfrorn God 1 That you can delight
yourseif in your eosen pursuits and p]easD
ures bcst ien god is fartltestfropb your
ileoiiglts? Nay, tbatyou find it nedful te
banislr the theuglits of yeur Father in hea-
von, if yoit are te enjoy them at al., Just
Jike hlm ln the parable, who gathered ji1l
tocgethber, and ivent into afar country, and
ihiere ciwasted lis substance ivith ioteus
IivingY. This sugygests te us that .Life
Silhoui G'oc which is

SIN IN ITS COSSUMMÂTION.

Far now fromn his father's lieuse, far
from.nderneath lis eye; beyond the reaeh
of bis authority and influence, among
straugers, in a land of strangers, this
apostate soli feels at liberty. itVo2o, he ean
live the life lie bas pined for, a life, the
very zest of w'hich consists lu the liberty
frein ail home influence, in the wretehed.
freedein gained by thatfar separatien frein
-thefather's bouse. Audwîhat is the differ-
once betweeui this, and that round of
pleasure whicli meni cil Lfe What
gives the relish te ail those expedients for
spending.turne pleasantly, such as the bail-
roem, the theatre, the jovial meeting with
kiudred spirits, which have received the
staiup. of the %vorld's approbation?2 Is it
flot the unrestrained freedoin o? sudh a far
6Peparation frern every holy influence? Is
it flot because, for the tiue, tbey corne be-
tweeu the seul and Gud? Is it, net the,
Vxoad brand, of ugdiesupon them

which gives thein their zest aucd reiish ?-

There is au uttei' incengruity betweeu
sucli scenes and feliewship with God.-
Let a child of God for once stray among
theni, one whose heart stili beats %vith filial
love, and wbosejoy consistasin the presence
aud feiiewvship of bis heavenly Pather.-
Let hlmn by word or decd recul the theught
o? Hlm who is bis chie? joy, and, straiglit-
wvay, the flow of mnirth is checked, the
jest romains bai? uttered, a -shadow darkens
every countenance, until sonie one gathers
couragye te niake, in a tone of rebuke, the
bold confession, that ail sncb things ae
out of place thtere. Indoed! Then it is
the far country, far frein the father's bouse,
aNvay fromn bis presence and influence,
where ail things help te banish the very
theugbht of Hi-n frein the heart: those
d1weiling there love te have it se, for on
this depeuds the very zest of ail their pleu..
sure.

Life witbout Goci is sin in its consurn-
nation. The intense word, bere truslated
"n rotons livingza," mnight be renderèd ci'a-
seif-destroying life." Tfli idea conveyed
is tliat of wasting life, uet iisinp it. We
need net confine the mneaning te a life ef
open riet, ubandened preflixgacy. These
are of cQourse included in the idea e? a
wasted life, and heart-apostucy from. Ged
is often consuminated. by sucb a life. A
111e witlit God, a Godless il/e, is emphati-
cally a wasted. and lest life. Sudh a life
may be accornpanied ivitli boueur among
meni; it mav leave yen all yeur energies
te houp up riches, and you may succeed,
it xna- be spent in compauy with troops,
ef friends wbo cheer you on, but,. without
God, yon have neyer risen te the concep-
tion o? whutNkjreally is. Yetn are" ivat-
ing your substance." Iu a littie while
aishahl be gene. lu forsaking God,
you give up your place in teFte'
house, yen sell your biirthrigh1t:- und wiîat-
ever uiay bEs tha~t other Por1tion yen la~
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choson as the price, sooner or iater it shahl in thoempty hall; tiioroninants ofthl3:kut
ho spent, the wlLole of it, and a groat, the. oxti nquisbed tapers, -the ompty vossols,
oeternity shial romain bohind uttoriy un- are the relies of departod joya. The >siiout
providod for. void around dri ves back tho soul to com.

We seo bore thon tho begisnning of sin muno with itself, and thon the senso of
in the hu.ai-aipostacy of the sinnor, its pro- inwaid want niales itsolf feit. Ia thoso
cess in the graduai forsaking of God; and latervals of ploasure, when tise sou], loft
its consuimmation in a1'ife ivithout God, to its owvn compaxiionshsp, engages ini the
an ungodly life inay not bu e1iar'acteriscd unwonted exorcise of reflection, iL ýqn
by giaring sin. It may be a life adorned tofeci wvant. Tho.-,, intervals, to the SOUl
with ail outward proprieties, whiat mon eaul without God, nie dull, dark sfasons, frulit
a suecessfül life, ieadiiîg to worldly fortune fui of sad tihougb te, and Iow spirits: for,
and honour, for "men wil pi-aise theo wvhen t'li soul thus turris -%vithin, it is
wbon thon doest well to tliyself." But like one passing tbrough an oînpty bail.

reador if your life is speat not for God, queting hli; a drul aisd dreary void is.ail
thon omphatieally iL is a wastead life, yoi; it finds. That soul bas "loe*qun Io ije ùz
a're destroying yoîzrself. J wait."

And now, ia successive stops, the rnisery
to -which sin leads is exhibited to.us.-
Fir-st,

TnnE fEGINNING. OF WMNT.

«And ivhen hoe Lad spent ail, thore

RECOURSE TO FÂLSE IIELi'.

This is the next stop iii the p,.ogrosm of
the sinnler inisery. Mlien lio began jo be
la want, this apos-tate son "'1 vent and
joined himseit' to a citizen .of that country,
and hie sent hlmn into bis fields to food

arose a inighty famine in that land, and swino."' Ho doo-s not tliiink of returiling
li egnt b a vn." I asot ieto bis father's bouse: lie seoks hoip la bis

ail ho bad gatherod togother Nvas scattered ,owa wvay, persisting stili la bis apostacy.
and -%vasted. Just at th.rt point, giving He drawt,.s dloser tho bonds of fellowsliip
foi-ce to the similitude, it is saiid, Ilthere with those wvho dvelI in tliat land of
arose a iùigsty famine in thiat laizd," the famine. -And niow that impatience of
far country, far fromn the father's bouse.- restiaint, tbat luat for independonce, %ybich
There is and must nlways ho a famine 1 îad dîriven hM from horne, restùks la the
there, a Jack of the truc bread, tie proper
nou'rishinent for an isumortal sou]. Pei-
haps for a whiie and with laigo mens to
eominaîîid earthly pleasures, there is little
bouse of Nwant lu the soul far fromn God.-
Pleasure bas not yet palled uponi the taste,
its fui! rouîîd bas nloV yu houa i-uin. Whieîs
tho baiquetis set, anid tbo chosen guests
eissenibled, it is not the ime foir carhing,
care. Th h ail resounds with mirtb, with
1.he song, and the ZY Jest, and dieo làghît laugli;
the sbadow's let away in tliiathour of ligbt
and thoughltloss gayety. But the niorning
llght looks ia iipon anothser sceno. The
gtueqs. re. fled; the foot8top 8oundsliollow

viloat servitude. Thus is iL with the soul
far from God. To drive awav -the difl,
aching souse of ivant, wvhichi bc begins to,
fel, tise sinner seeks a larger measure of
those eam-tbiy pleasures ùhlich have thus

dcclared thuir insufficiency; lie draws,
eluser bis connection ivith thoso iv1io are
like-minded with blinsuif; hoe ever requiros
to seek qtew piensures and new companion-
sbips; these hecomne absolute necessaries for
ihim, hoe MUST have t/tom, to savohim' frOM
himself, froni beiîîg loft alone with bis
empty sou!; hoe rnast bave thora to keep
the senso of ivaut at rms lengytb away.-
And thus, the frcedom ofsin,,that, 4bere!
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fot -'Goa, tèsolves îtselff In this pietàfe off the nils&y cdusequdnt
At the 1* t jùto, 'abitteor, a .profihlesg, and -upon sin the colours are strong, they are
degraded servitude. For hi s utmost efforts exnployed unsparingly, and yéI wilth, per-
canflot-presoive 1dmi fromnthelast stage of fect truth. llow accurately, even in the

misery. rnuutest touches, the patliologry of such a
LUTTrut DESTITUTION. sin as inte»rpcrancc is 'here depicted.-

Here, for example, is a young man begin-
,Sent -into the fields to, feed ssvine, <li .ning life with the fairest prospects. At

'would. fain have filled his belly vith tbe the flrst, the vine cup is ouly oue off many
husks whièh tîe-swine did ent; and no pleasures, used to fulfil the offices off goed
mn gave unto hilm." Hle is left by those fellowiship. But, after the soul hus begun
amongvhomn he divelis, 1ýVbose help he bas to feel want, it is sought after as a ?oelp,
sought, te perish. Tliey caunot help him either te give a new charmn te those plea-
eOven ifthey would. And -so with that -sur-es which have begun to pall on the
seul living vitbout %ol. The very help taste, or as a convenient defence. against,
such au one seeks, when twant 'begins to, the dopressing iuroads off care and serions
k 'feit only deepens bis misery. The thouglit. Thus gradually, step by step,
Tpeaures of siu, like the husks that the the desire. growg, the -habit stren,&théus,
mwine did, est, are ne proper nourishmeut until the chains off a bitter slavery are fast

-for lis -seul. Every heur of bis iife ou -riveted. upon hlm, And Mien, at the
eartli iay be filled, "p with tlin, but bis biddiug of the now imperieus habiý the
seul, bis imimortal. soul, ouly sinks jute a suggestions off ioldly interest, the daims
lower deep of waut and degiaedatiran.-- off affection, even the very seuse of shame,
'The parable depicts the extrerne off outward are cast aside, until, with wrecked mens,
povetty and -misery, sucli as, ofteu times-, =ad broken character, he sinlis to, the fellow-
doés resuit iu fact from a life off sin; but ship off tbe vilest offscourings off society,
ne sucli outward circuinstances of viant te reach erelong a premature and disbon-
and wretchedness, eau add te, the real oured grave. To the man wvho bas for-
niisery sud degradation of one 'who lias saken 'God thero is ne security agaiust the
corne te the end off a long -life speut far dominion off the mnost degrading i - but
fromn God. God maay have given an eue the mnan whose heart stili beats with filial
a fuilpoi*tion here; lie stili possesse all love te, bis Father lu heaven, uid. whose
the comnffrts and luxuries off esrth; lie strength and defeuce God is, caunot be se
bas lived a ]àf off refined pleasire in bis enslaved.
oivn circle of society; and even now, with ioiv, reader far from God; remnember
lionry head, and failingr strength, lie fulfils that far country is a land off fasmine, ivlere
like au hrlgthe same iround off paltry, yen cannot sustain the life off your seul.-
pleasures, Wv.ich, te him, have longr since In our nature there are capacities tee large,
lest ail their zest. Sud -an one raiglit be and Nvants tee deep, te be supplied. by
like -a sbock of cern, filling and ripening for ny carthly good. Thougbr separated far
the jùyfful home-geatliering; but there be is, fromn Ged by si n, stili He is our Fiathier,
fading away in bis ways, poor, degraded, orGod, oui, cbieffjoy : stili our true end.
lest. How mauy iiglt be sous and in life 15 to, glorify Hlmi; and still we have
daugliters in the»Father's lieuse, 'wbe prefer our original capacity te, enjoyhlm. It can-
tù remai, incentented degradation, atuid not be, then, thnt any mere created good, or
t4P ivant aud'rhisety of the !and Sffane. even afl created good, should lie able te fili
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up in our seul that place whicli nt the first
vas set spart for God. Thera rnuist be,
sooner or later, a sense of want and misery
until Hie occupies the truc p)lace ia yousr
1heart, render, until you enjoy lis favour
-which is life. Moreoveir, the most lion-
o!'xrpble piace which the world. cari give you
as the rewiu-d for its service, la, in reality
a position of deep degradation to one wlho
rniglit fill the place of a son of God. Why
thon remain iu that far country?~ You
iay try the whole round of earthly plea-

sure, you may seek to fill your soul wvith
earthly good, but the end of lufe shail
surely find you weary and empty. O reader,
that you would, aven now, aud without
tasting that bitter experience, bear the voice
of Gird caliing on you in fatherly expostu-
lation and entreaty-Wherefore do you
spend yotur mousey for that which. is not
brend ? and yoîu labour for thnt 1which
satisfietli not ? Hearlken (lllicently unto
mue, and eat ye tlîat 'which is good, and
let your seul deligrht itself ia fiitues.-
Iitclinzc your car, and corne ?mto me; kear-,.
and yourseul s1tall live.

FAMILY DISCIPLINE;

What motives are laid upon all Christian
parents to make t7de firat article of fitmily
discipline a constant and careful discipline
of themnsclves. I -onu not undervalue
a strong aîid decided governient in
fainilies. No family can be riglitly trained
-withotut it. But there ï-, a kind of virtue,
iiy bretbren, wvhichi is flot in the rod-tbe
virtue, 1 meaD, of a truly good and sancti-
-ficd life. And a reign of brute force is
inuech more easily ruaîntained than a reigri
-wlîose power' is rigrbteousness and love.
'fhere are too, I must «varn you, many
wlio talk mucih of the îod as the orthodox
zymbol of parental dnty, but whio night,
really as well Le heathens as Christians;,
ulho only storm about their 'bouse vith
lieathenishi fei-ocity, who lecture, aud
Ilhrcnten, and castigrate, aud bruise, and
cai ttis fanilyv ge'-erninent. Thay even

date ta speak of this as the nturture of t1»
Lord . So rauch casier is it ta be violent
than te be holy, that theysubstitute force
for gooduessand grace, and are wholly un-
conselous of the imposture. It ia frightfful
to think how they batter sud bruise tbe
delicate, tender soula of their children, ey,.
tingLuisliing ln theru wbat they ouglit to,
cuitivate, cruahing that sensibiiity whieh is
the hope of their being, and an in the
sacred Bamie of christ Jesus. By' no, such
summiary process eau you di3patoh, your
duties te your chidren. -You are not to
be a 8avage to tlxem, but a father and a
Christian. gYour real aimi and study miuat
be to infuse into thein a new life, snd, to
this ond, the Life of God must perpetu,
ally reign inu yen. (4athered round yeu
as a faxnily, tIhey are ail te be se xnany
motives, strongr as the love you bear them
te make yen Christ-like in your spirit. It
must be seou and feit ivith tbem, that re,
ligioa is a first thing with you. And it
must be f r-st, flot la wordsand talk, bt
visibly flrst lu your lova-that which fiXes
your aima, feeds your enjoyments, sancti-
fies your pleasures, supports your triais,
sanctifies your wvants, contents your ami'>
tien, beautifies and blesses youï ebarneter.
No-mock piety, no sanctimony o." phrase,
or Ion>,itude of face. on Sunday will sufficel,
Yoiu must live lu the light ef Goa, a nd
hold such a spirit i exercise as yen wish
translated into your children.-You mnust
take them. into lyour feelingf, as a loving
aud joyens eiement,. and beget, if by the
grace, ort God. you may, the spieit of your,
Qwfl heart in theiîs.

Thtis is Christiau eclucation, thae nuTture
of the Lord. Ah, how disrnal' la the cou-
trast ef a half-wodi-My, carnai pfet.y; pro-
posing inoney as the good thing of ire;
stimulatinz ambition for place and show;
provoking 11-nature hy petulanceand. taise-
hood; praying, te Bave thq mirie of family
worship;-bavingc now and then s religions
fit, and, when it la on, weeping and exhort-
inpr the family teo undo ail thatthe litfe bas
taiight tham* te do; sud then, when the
passions have burut eut their fire, drepping
down again te sleep la the embors, only
hopiug still that the family 'will se time
ha converted! Whou shail -we discover
that families oughit ta be i-uined by snobh
training as tbis!-.Dr. BuaAne4L
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M~ODERN #OPPONE1NTS 0F VIE the former one, addressed to thse iearned, but
BIBLE. adnýted to thse geiseral reading public, cous-

tainxung replies to tho objections made te it,
(Slxec ,,f Retv. D. MecVkar at Bible Soc-.ie designed to freo it froin thse general reproba-

mectingac« Montreal, Jaituary, 1864.) tion witis whicit wa~vs covered. Renai also,
- un bis IlLife of' Jesus," wisilo unconditioually

Loet us. iisk, Wisat progress bas tise Bible coistradicting bis Gerînan predee'uSor, Strauss,
miade of late yeturs in tise face of thse desperate enVers thse sanie field with hlmii, selecting for
opposition offered ? Or, wbat are its oppo- bis constitucncy net tihe lcarned circles of
Dents oblige, to yield su this respect ? 'l'he France, Lut tise generalJ publie-tiloso men,
nuswer te this question wil1 place before yon and tiseir coadjutors, tisus ackznowledg(,ing tise
wvhat 1 conceive to be thse reui stqte cf' roligi- wide sivay of tise Bible. '['bis isnuimportant
oua discussion and controversy nt thse presont confession frein their lips.
time. l1'is reply is net, cf course, intended It is furtisor conceded by tisera ttart no
to itncltde any notice of thse general oppositi on mnanifestty cvii conse quenccs have flotorb
offered te Divine tri5t in PaIopisb, Mohanmume- diet1 rn A iclto m nlec
dan, aud iseathen countries, uer bave 1 iii view oflc 1le. Tisere is confessedly a universal
those tiseological disputes carried on isetween influence difl'nsed isy tise Book tisceugi thse
difl'erent sections of tise Cisurei, but only thse beart cf tise nation, and if you asic its oppe-
position now nssnmed by tisose, usually kinown xîents, what 13 tise cisaracter of tisis influence,
US inifidels or sceptica. tbey are bouind inu honesty, in tise iigbt of lus-

For oue tbing, Vbey are obliged te coucede tory tmd reason, te Say it is not evii. 'lise
tAje the Bible has ga.iîcd possession of the înest bitter and deterinciid amiong Vîeir ranks
popîdia.r muet1 of Bril(iai adA.imerica. Phbis réel new uîsable te argue tilit conformnity t'O
13 a great sud undeniable fact, net everlocked thse lire andI eburicter of Jesus diqqualifies a.
by tise enemies efU1evelation, realized by tiseun mau n aD an uay ta ho a moist happy and use-
aud by nal, witisin tise sat fifty searS, since tise fui citizen. Thiy feel unable te furnlsb proof
Bible Society commeaced its truly evangelical tisat tise fullest suljection of thse nnmin seul
werk cf dissemniating tise Word. Tise Bock te ai tise laws and principles cf tise Gospel is
bas maiuly donc tisis iwork itself; boing placed found te operate injuricaisly te tise mndi vidrîM!,
in tise homes cf these nations, fremi tise palace te tise couîmunity, or Lu tise natioui-thiey feel
of Royalty down te Vise bumhlest cottage, iL tisat none ef tise evils %vhicis affliot sciety are
bas found ifs way te, tise hearts cf tise people; te ise traced lcgically andI legitinatply te tise
tisey bave learned te appeal te iL uîsdor ail direct influtence' cf Ged's book. Ti'ey eau,
eircumstauces for lessons cf w'isdoni and con- indeed, point te thse hleotl-sLiied page or
fort, cf instructlou and correction, andI tise Eýcelesiastieal Tlistory, ta strifvo, discords, and
more tisey bave iookied into it tise botter tisey porsecutions fiosving fi'em tise perversion of
bave loved 1V; 1V, bas taken a firin bcid upeis Chrigtiais prineipies, but they have d'tscernl-
tIse beart cf tise nation. AndI if it is truc that nment oneaugl' te Sec tisat tisese tisings are
Britons are proverbially loyal te tiseir Sove- traceabie te lisuman depravity, andI tisat tiscy
reigu, iL 13 equally truce Viat tbey are !oyai. te are distinct frein a correct and cýonsistent imi-
tise Bible ; if Englisbmcu are found Il ever taticu cf llmrt wiso w'as isely, harnilVss, undo-
tise world te prity earnestly, "lQed save tise filer], aud separiste froua sinners.
Quecu," %vitls equal ferveur tisey pray, God \Ire nuyja~this s1shjoct in anlothor liglst,
save tise Bible. I speak, cf course, cf tiic and venture te casn fardier, tisat tise oppe-
mass cf tise Briis people, and scepties know neufs oi't!ie Word cf God are iîesve ozj>itined
ansd eeknowledge in vasions ways tisat w'hat I te confess, thiathec rnor<ility iîuculcaied bi, the
say is trac. This appears lu tiseir periodical Bible r-egarded in a persoal, rorlnercia4
and nmore voiuminos litegturc-in ise WVest- or national peint cf vicwv is far rispereor tu>
minster Review, and is recent volumes written thczt teuight elseivherc. WeP rest tii. prepo-
.in tise intereats cf inUidelity. Tihe wvriters siticu upomi direct testimony fromn ieïr eaui
affect pity for tise deluded masses wvis are lips. i'bus Stra'uss, Wviile unoSt bitter la 1113
ruled by tise Bible ; tisey express strouîg re- opposition te tise dogniatie and ls4uical,
luctauce te disturis tise old and univorsal faith. -Christianity cf the Clitircis, isgserts fit inly Visat
of the nation. Wbat 13 tisis but te grrant tiat christ and Clsistianlify ii thse very iîigbest
tise nation is undler tise dominion cf this bock nmerai ideni te wviiei tise worîl caui ever hepa
iu spite cf tiseir efforti ? -lcordiu-1î,, tbey Vo attain. (Solioquies, Paril II, SMc.
liaee ceased te address their arguments and 27-30.) AndI Renan, w'hilt, çearlessiy aIkîtm-
boolks exclnsiveiy te tise limited circle cf tise in- tisat Strauss is inis;t;tken in luis tiseory of
iearned, sud seek new te makie tiseir appeals tise compi!ation cf the Gco,;Iels, euzr(es %vitis
te tise poptalar mmnd. Strauss la engaged upen hlm lu bis testimony lu fasveur oif the purity
anotiser, edition cf his IlLebea Jlesu," net, as anud suponienity cf tise nmerai lessens and priu-
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cipica tauglit ini thern. Hle is, in fact, an yiold that the B3ook is Supernatura if not
enthusiastie admirer of tho lafty, mauly, self- Divine in its arigin. Are we therefore 811
deayiug virtue, and houcat patriotism mntu- agreed respneting it? 3y no menus. Those
cated by the 111e of Jesns. This, too, is the mca raiso another and most grave question,
toue adopted by the famous authors of How is this Book to be uadcrstood? %t~
"Receuit Inquiries in anolg,"sd by the is its mcauing ? How much truth aom it
I3ishop af Natal. Tlîay are ail causcienti- contain ? If given by Inspiration, ta what
ously religions, more pions ini their own cati- extent ? This ia the question-thia is the
mnation than those wvho justly seek, aswe thiair, great bnttle-field at the present momenj
to exclude thcm from tho office of tihe Cliris- Shial we recoive the record catira ? shail ira
tian ministry. Thcy dling inost tenaciously adherc ta tisa aid doctrine of plonary inspira.
and with feelings of higlhest admiration ta thse tlou ? or shahl we osly give thse book a auQpe.
good sud pure morality of thse Newv Testa- ri ority of rank over the, rest, and a Ilow eritica
ment NoNv, this is a grent concession on ta climinate what portions they pieuse? The
thecir part-lit siffrds the very best answcr wve question with certain of themn la not hav e r
eau desire ta thse profane sarcasi and liarrid received a revelation froin heaven, but what
bntfoonery af Voltaire, Painie, Hume, and are its character and extent ? Thus if you
others ai that class. Thoso îvho uow aide allow thse Bishop of Natal ta cancel thse five
with them sgainst God's word refuse ta defend books af Maos, ta say la bis own phrase that
tiseir coarEeacss and profanity. they are Iluîîhistorcah," and therelorp lcgend.

1 mention anotiier, and a far morp important ary and of no authority, he 'will aceept the
concession owv made by niany ai the appo- New Testament and portions af the OId wvith
neufs of tise Bible ; thoy are coastraiued ta certain reservations; lie wili cicave ta Jasas
aecept thse evidence of lestirnany as iipau Ilc Christ iwhile ho parts campuny with Mosea,
iwhote rtliable. Whiea a cany of men and thus sets himself ia a mscot untenabie
caafessedly sane, aud lions, net rulid by self- position ; for the Saviaur sald ta the Jews,
interest or nny inipraper motive, are eogeizant "J1-lad ye believed Maos, ye wanld have be.
ai simple matter af tPict, sud testify unitedly lieved ine ; for lie wrote af me. But if ya
and repeatedly respecting snch matter af fart, believe not bis writiuga, liow shahl ye believe
and aven subinit ta suffUer great inconvenience my words ?" (Jolin v. 46, 47.), There eau bie
and loss rallier than abanîdon their testimnony, no doubt tiiat aur Lord received the whole of
Such evidesce the present focs of Di vine truth thse books of Maos as inspired, authentie, and
are disposcd te accelpt as réhiable. Thus they anthoritative ; hoe spoke af the creation of
bave fallen frem tise position taken by Hutme Adami and Eve reeardcd by Maos ns histori-
and bis discipies.-theY have made a great and caliy true; lie referred ta the de]luge, the de-
inast valuable admission, which enabies us te struction ai thse warid, and the preservatioa
establisis beyond the possibility ai doubt, thse af Nai in like mnier ; lie alludcd in LuLze
birts, the miracles, the tcachings, thse cruci- xvi i. ta the fire sud brimstone which destroyed
fixion, the resurrectios, sud ascension af aur Sodom and tise cities ai tise plain, and ta the
IRedeenier; aud lîaving established tbis sncli transformation of Lot's wife into a piflr oi
we fhe no aharni respecting thse Peatateucîs sait; lie accepted thse statementa ai Maos me
and thse allier bookis ai thse Old Testament. spec'tiug tise appearance of God ia thse buta-
Tisus grantiug, as they do, that thse Bible lias ing bush ; thse miraclilous effeet af loaking at
gaiued possession ai tise popular mind oft th brazeu serpent and the miracuions aupply
]3ritain sud Amnerica, that it canuot be shows or sauna in thse wilderues; aud yet the
ta disseminite or inculeate injurions priu- ]3ishop ai Natal will tell ns that lie behieves
cipies; tisat its mnorality and ethics are fat thse Saviaur, but regards the books ai M1oses

sueir, upon the whole, te anytliing over as "Iunhistorical." But I wonld do him, and
aftred ta thse ivorld; antii tisat the ovidence ai otisors ai tise sane clasa, no injustice. The

testiniauy ln ils faveur is reliable, do sot tlic difficulties they loch aîîd express will geuerally
entagonists ai ltse Bible seci averconie ? ln ha found ta bave referesce ta the historicai
trutb, their position iu thse presput aspect af sud literary partions ai tise Word, rather tlia
religions discussion and canltroversy nisy bc thse doctrinal ; and in the lsst century oese
preseuted in this form. Cahlecting ail the wvriters upoil inspiration were disposed ilion
internai sud externi evidences iu favour of pressed by tise pertinacity ai thse deistic cea-
the genuinoness and authienticity ai thse Boaok traversialiats, ta yield a littie ta doubts in this
on the ose baud, and ail thse abjections and cansectian; but naw thora la a strong, rencties
diffieulties whicis ils opponents féed able ta ia religions minas ia faveur af tise oppbsite
aller, on thse cther, sud leaviing thein ta indi- viosv, that; held by thse Ptiritans in the severa-
ente a conclusion bascd upen thiese promnises, teeniti century, and I coufesa that I looki upoea
tlîey are constrained to confosa that, tise Bible this as a pleasing indication; for t yetremsius
and Chî'istianity are great fucts, obiiged.ta ta be praved, aud sucis proof wiii be ond
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bnosble,,tbat whole books are to be rejected very manifest pnd potent tendenoies jutnoe

frein the Canon of Seripture. Houcst and cd, we niay mention the rise of' the science of
eccurate criticism wve allow~, but reclidcss and historical criticisra, as leadiug te recent attacks
buuglitig assaults we detest. .And if' i be upon tho Bible. Under the influence of that
aslied, what bas ghrcn risc te the foollsli and scecif it bas yct gained the position of a
precipitate conclusions adopted by Lonwe re- science, mren, looking over documents hereto-
a)peetîng( the Word in the pr-osent day ? Wvith- fore '.ccepted as historically true,,have aked
out prctending to go, iuto the special historical once more Pilate's old question, Il What 18
statemneuts demaldcd by this question, %va may trath ?" Truth there is, and truth thore la in
augiwer iiin ag6uc'ral wvay, that eue cause bas the Bible, but, whlat is it ? Now the aaawvers,
been a flagraut displaiieig or misapplication as ive have said, have beaun varied; attackh
or saturai Iaws. The rapid advauces made et'f have beau specially made upon the Penta-
late in îi-atural science bave throwu before the teucli aud Old Testament, not beenuse these
human mind sncb niasses of uewv tacts, aud parts are more vuluerablo lu themselves thau
opcsed on every hand sncb t're-sli fields of' ln- the rcst eof the word. We thinki it ail divine,
quiry, that ive înin'ht expeet te find the mind nnd thorefore truc; but the Cburch bas nogleet-
stuuned, perplexei~ and cot'used iii attenipt- cd the study eof the Ilebrowv Seripturea, and
iag te classit'y and arrange Ibese fuels, aud this bas in part given form te the preseat
especilly lu seeking tû ascertain their relation controversy. The Grock and the Latin ef
te Divine triitb. Natural laws have iudecd Oxford bave beeu allowed te set asidri thu
be discovered and disffaccd; tbey have becu l11auuae of the descendants of Abraham and
carricd imite regiolis wbcrc they arc uttcrly the living oracles eof God of which it is thec
inapplicable, aud, by senie, exalted te the vehliclo; and tbe cemmon people have in like
throne etf the Creator. No othecr pewer is mnauner leariied ~o negleet those eider Scrip-
appealed te iu aceouuting for natural pheno- turc., in the veruacular. It is a singulu fuet
mena, and the declarations eof revelatien are thut wheu a text is aunounced lu somo etffthe
in this way set asido. Thîis is the sort of' thing books eof the Old Testament feiv perseas ia a
advocated by Dr. Temple in lus sermon before cengregtimu knew where te turu for it; and
the .University ef Oxford, durinz the meceting I doubât îlot thut wbulc preseat ussauits are lu
ef the British Association ia 1860, iu wvhich' part occasiouced by negfeet in our sehools and
lie aefirms Ilthat eue ides. is iunw emergisg familles, they cre iviscly permittcd aad will bue
iate suprcma-cy lu science, a supreinacy n hicliî employed by a holy Providence te reuse us
it noever possesscd before, aud for ivlîich it te nçtivity aud te imnpress îîpen eue minds the
etili bas te fight a hattle; and thut is the idea Saviour's lesson, IlSearch the Seriptures."
cf law." The samce opinion, as is 'vell iuon, And %vlii1e ive glance ut causes conspiring te
bas raled the m'iuds and grcatly aided lu determine the fortn et' present deutut and errer
meuldisg the chau'acter et the %vorlis et iioly- ive may net oerleok tbese twe geat funda-
oak-e, Illnton, and Hlumboldt mental causes by which early apelegists 'were

Thes on thre continent et' Europe, especially, apt te uccotnt for ail errer, and which otten
appeals have beca mnade te human couiscieuts- formcd the gisc eof theïr auswcrs, moral deprav-
ness; every thing pertaiîuing te truth lias been ity and sut unic ageney. These are still active,
subjected te the test et' "lpure reaseat." lau's eperative causes et' unbelief, and et' opposition
seul bas beeu deificd; the saine pautheistie te the word et' God. But iustead of dwelling
tendoncy w'hicb loek-s to natural luwvs as deity further upon the aspect et' religions ceatrovcrsy
fiads the higbost manifestation et' Godhead inannd the causes Nwhicb mould its character, let
the human seul. Adopting these amsumptious me aî,as the resolution sugsts, 5ia
it la easy te sec lio% the wbolc doctrine et' comîfiit et' opiniion, this struggle inside and
Inspiration falis inte discredit; nd those outsidc the Churcb, productive et' cvil alose,
views, let us remember, bave bees slewly and iii ne ivay destiuled te de goed ? ýWe
prepagrated, su that lu tlîis respect, the present aaswer, it lias doue geod already, nd il will
aspect of thiu discussieîî and cemtroversy do more; it lias caillc forth the talent et' the
le Det a thing et' ycstcrday; it stands associut- (Jhuî'cb, aîîd turued ber learnling ýo account,
cd Nvith anciont pagan opinions traausmiitted te and will continue toecxpaud heý. lenaing la
us, sud advecatcd.by paots and philosophera. depurtuacuts hitherto neglocted. We have
CokPridge lu England did inueli to introduce net yet seeni the wom'st forms et' errer, ner thec
this subjective mcthod et' viewing nul thiîîgs streîugest bulwvarks et' trutu. WCe have still
-the Lalie Pets et' Etmulaud did the sane- te witmîess the transplantaien te, eue soul et
N'ewman iu bis wvriting s, and Carlyle, espî'oially manuy Europeaul errors et' whichi Most of us are
lu bis life et' Sterling, bave t'ellowed la the now bappily ignorant Thuis ive cannot pre-
sanie scl.ool; and upon this continent they veut; book--makeri aud booki-vendors must
bavev t'ouud disciples in Theedore Parker, have tîmeir e'vn wvuy; but upon the licols et'
Emerson, and ethers. Along with chose tivo their errors corne a fuller discevery and wider
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dinsenination of truth thnn we bave ever' of our fathers, or mning tbat all risiera rs
!cnown. The Ihistory of tfie pat Ieads mne te contlned to our=nrton, but doing the pe.
entertain this view. Every student cf histoi-y culiar work ofour own ago ile efledingthleeter.
1<nows that septicisin respecting e.xistiug I id iramp)artacf truth. cAnd wvhile WC do thus,
z lpions bas beell, if net thec caulse, ut Ica9st lot us cirenlatp flic word: the best victorie, 03

ih occasion, of' the greatest advaues in Nvc said nt tist that have been gained for the
science and religion. Astrononiers doubted, Bible have been gained by itself; the Bible à
and se were led te discover new laws, andi its ewa ivitnecss. We lotaI not tremble for
zew plnneta. Naviga tors doubted old Opiel- the ark of God. -%Ve may feel certain that
ions and foregone conclusions, and tus dis- the Gud of the J3fble dees not look upon tbis
eevercd islauds and continents. Theelugianti btr;ft with iîi'e"rcncc. He stands by bis
doubted, aud disbelieved the dogmas tifa bu- uivu trullh, naiit rint.i roq' l Then let us
iiighted church, and thon the lightA of thec commit it to tilo eo f the i-loly Ghiost-4et
3Ueformation dawned upon the w'orld. Luther us circulate it, alld allowv it te tlisplay its golti
cnst the bulîs of the Pope into thec tire, and and dianmoeid., aud te±ll their value. It wriil
ro thec world was eînancipated. Aud so we maire a patx for itself amid moral and intel.
xnay féel confident that the thiugs wvhich are 1 leetual daress. Its views of governmient,
nowv happening will Il fail ont rather tinto thie of huini lxIiiaiess% andi des-tiny are sucli M
furtherauce of thxe Gospel." Thousaudi wiIl te commnaad laj~ctcd gain dominion. It
spring up, and bo called out froni tbwr ,~Ieiiu is the teulli of Cod; tlwn let us i;end it te the
and repose te pierce the arniour of our learutAl ESO,000,O n~ (-u*r world %vho stff!
infidels, and te expose thec imperfections or' divell ie dalnifflee in the regfion of the

thei loic.Indeed, those incan in Spite e 1 sharloi cf dcab-lot lis Selid it to the i35,
'emselves help forward flic Cause of truth. 000,000 Ilomai Catholies, mauy of whom mxe

'ihusEenan, in bis Lifc' of Jesus, has marlied loegingto sc its cimaocipaitint,, and life-girinDg
raultitude of references te thec ?ew Testa- Et-lt-let us sca tt he100tO

mient sufficient, if turned te and read, te ce- Mlianimedanis wlhe are now% recainc' inisteati
].ghtenl ail E urope. or it their id~le aed impare 1]-.Orarn-let us

Since therefore we are ablie te trace se scattur it ini evcry launag nder heaven-
snauy fnxourable indications in the l)resent ]et us -end it te ci'cry island ced every shere,
state of religions controversy, let ne as, vbht toe.%-eorv homo aud every nation on earth;,
bave %ve te centend for ? 1 fewr for a .1edl it wvili be fonnd te euliglhtea mecns sou%
book, for a revelation frein heav,.n. It is true te blcss their lives, and gladden tixeir death-
that the wants of Iho individual. seul are muit beds, foitnd k)SrsSd powcer sufficient,
by pre:-enting a personal Savieur; by telling being accomipanicd by tlc 'Spirit of Goai, te
of guiltless blood shed fer the guilty, of a :,îxf- raist' t)hcse nations te il-le position of truth,
ficent and perfect -itonceieut inade by a Divie and hoieenr, zi:.d im-irrsiablc glory whieii
Savieur, ced a free pardon and comxplote ive ju-,stly cXhi fer rotestant Britain andi
sanctification Ilirengli bis bleod; but thèse .ueia
great pcnliar ced cenàtrail doctrines cf thop gos-
pel are oiiîy revealed iii the lvorid of Ced-
flot ospressed by the sublime science of astre-. As cliiekens find warmnth bv' close iittingy
iinmv--iiot luUt.ed by thecbreoks ce'.d riUs that. under the hun' thgs e ae of
adore our eui-th-eot dh.,covered 1'y P.-'r tho b.aiîata 4%jo :ni.c I, cherished anti
r-cason-îîot taughtbyv îatur.d a -liyrc

only~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~~h fou nfx eko ecdtctfr'w'-iiicxdb ,%ýcUt stzcrct .Iffluences
riust contend carestly fMr flic 1)ock as mn-i hl their Zseuls fit i tîder vheu thev, an
tainieg tlie faith deliverèd uîîto flic sainîts. iiek'Lcîtnuo ihthrCd.
We niust nîet fail te teneh rien flit natural
laws ad scceiida«,ry causes tire uotl;iniz apr
fromn God; that these laws are only luts fuxe It is ene ef the -scv.cest lets of iiiendsiip
order of precedure; that inini ancd uut int telcl your friend o-. bis tfiulis. If you are
themn we eau sec pensonrdit y aud lit 1%u. 1Vý in. exyidi i: e (I .- teIr, iri nt
inust net fear to leacl incai fliat iii nddt liard te g0 o eizi hi:x;îd !ý1-b hiîni with words;
te all the inidicatiolls cf ])iiî'it. mi.dtîil - L'i bus te 'e a t!ýxî ,:î >on cannotbear
power givea iii tiiese law~.,, God ha iî i'; t. .

spok-ea eut, ",spokenx at sund1ry tivw'q anda «ls.a .iw ihu naIt
divers îîîanners" Mie îîîust fitrht tebaithe i ,i.u -ah- to Jvi~ od
of Inspiration, for it is tlie great hattle oUfli e -zb.t i's B-eiLi t.J. few bave sue.h
presemît day; 'we mnust enter Ilthe nrena of ie ficuds Onîr uneiîics usiedlv te:îch liq ivhst
C-vidences, and adapt our argumenats tu pruseilt %ve ire cf fthe poit f the fcsJord. -Anony*
forni of errer; not: indeed, dcs-pising fli work IMOUS.
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Y'ORWATRD! FORWARD! vali's wrath. He dici divide it; hoe went
1<ORWARD 1 throughi t himiself when lbe suffered the

A WOR TO TE A2rIOLS of God instead of us. As you go
A-OZ OTE N 11S foriudit-, you shahi lind AlMighty justice

You hlave been awvakcrxed, conscience lias st;andiug Up as a protecting wvall on0 te
havebegu tofeeltheband, aud no longer rolling as a devouring

been alarmed; yetO aebgn efe h flood. Forward in the w'ay of faith, in the

tr of the hpad vo ll3t( th cr Y<l Sai iotts nare; and. wlien yoti have piaseof he hip an fet i onyou Yoi trouhth drlWdofa sea, once deep
are trying to escape frein your sins; YOU ndsrmy

yr aond asomy veyedt~ieacueieu shall look back and se
aoedsma, asvt ouse b-)l1 P, ac Jciveed the dee.> sea swvallowingr Up your sins, and

togyether froni sin in' its 1)0%%er and its gruiît. c, dplshvecvrdhm
cYou have been flyiing a-, best voit could. there is not one of thern leftL" Forward

fromn sin; but the wibolc of your,4insare if- siur.fraid! oni wiii pray aboutter~~~~ ~ ~ ~ Wehl, aaid oneoncpic.wt i, incteryou,~~~~~~~ an ol osiue.wt t ue t.11 Bovae of substituting prayer for
eareau her &-omind r-f thr -cat.uning judgIc-

i A yurba" ~ ~ fa*,.b; faith is your present duty, Beieve

less Go help e, sx~il b ~bl e1'- , sved." - I will thiuk about it a ittle
u.Mas!" says yulur jkudglmorit, '' nlcss, God4

be ercfu] I hahsuo ~ux'ih."Evey lnge."Do no0 such thing, thinking is a
powe-r of your nmafflood is ujow upon the -1-po usttt o eleig o.1 ýr!forward at once and on the spot;

ailarin: the ditfiereut, parts of your lhxiaxt are "6 B e-eeo od. Jesus Christ and.
talkiu & to onle anlother, and thý:y are .11I fore- tho sait one saed "BtLoin t i

bodio desperitte iiischief.thnsatb ae. IB Imntfi
owwatsahIdnfrg1 to believe." Forward, lia God's name--

pry or yo- hat shi (1 . fo y0i bhld I orward! What have You to (I0 -with fit-
~,o pry~ y, hatI ia~- au neîîi ness? God coraxandeth von te behieve in
YOUGo liey mer lyis Son Jesus Christ.

blen ou »raeratogeherForward, is xny messag-e-T corne not to
ciful to us sinners! Lord save us, or lve Pc-taitodel itiyu"fs

for You, 1[ hear c atra iug "where - auId ",buts," and excuses, and peradventures.
for cres thn utomeTeh tentto 1Iei is behind you; You are shut up onl

foread prie c hist t oo it iT thied 1 the right hand and on tlie left by God's
prain av onex, x'bidig lrrnprr. 1~ovidence, your own feasé nddvn jus-Dehyix'ttle teesae ofh oj e. ti e; there la but one way of safety, and

-"Forward, sinuler, forivard to t' :D ta "stewY of faih Forward, sinner!1
j Forwvard te the five wounds! Forivard te "Believa on the Lord Jeans Chisad
j the bloody swea-t and to the crow'u of thou shait lie saved' Why, some of you

thoras!~~~~~~~~ Gofrbdt x aoise eh ave been fritteriugr nivay your tîxue, weeks,
sean, ndteth cethatugle oZ Gl aud mnonths, and years, tbinking abýut it,

goth. Prwar! Fr~vrd 1o te pace, praingabout it, rcadingr about it, hopingr
0 L about it, féarinug about it, but never conting

'Where thec full atonemient's made, to Jesuis just as you are. It is ai] wrotig
WVhere time utmost r.lusomu's pulid.," -it is al[ wroug. God's comnuand la nei-

ther work, nor 'freel, isor fear, but it is si ni-
I know mhat youl sy"Rigli t before me plu and plain. Believe! Fortvard!1 Trust

rail th g t sea of God's %vrat.h. 1 aux at Siniour's ivoutids; au rut teesurrounded witm a dark-, dark ngtand I there is life ln a look at hlmii, and you are
sec Do liglit but the sheen of the-se terrible saived.
1151e ofIfire. If .1 go fori'ard, God's eter- 0, I wvish I could get belin d e of
Blwrath is ln the wvy. Forivard, sin- you and wluisper a word ilu your car, for1

uer, wliatever mnay obstrtiet the way; l]tt know lvhat Satzin ýsays. MIe says, "I'.rry,
not bell itsehf bloek 111 the rond, for., doyou terry . Ahi! ho llules to bavt* yoit

11oV luow that wlie- Jesus is vour lender, lin teOa of raigfrhocidun
bO Wlll nt once di% ide the Ried Scdt of Jeheu- that he brc uxauin. forthq4 u Qqldrn
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back," says ho, elgo back 1" Ab, I know fashioned, outof date !-It ne'eds no le.
ho W'ould lîko te have you al; your old sins, modelling for the ninéteenth ceptury; and
but yen cannot go badc if God bias once ho is but a madman or a fool wbho pro.
brouglit you out of Egypt. I know what tends it 1 The 1dle, ivho -%vould be amused;
ho whispers. Ho says, "1 It is of no use the visionary, waho prefers d reaming to. te-
going foi'ward. If you believo in Jesns, " ality; the vicions, who would 'waUo'w in jný
says le, "you will peiilhafter ail." Bach-, dulgence, may turu away froiu it tri novel-
thou old liar, back 1 God neyer did permit jties, excitement, or the wild schemeà et
a man yet te, w~alk in a patli in, which lie scepticism, dulusiou, ,elfishne.-s, and lust.
commanded hinm to go and not to walk 1But if souls are to lie r'3newed, com-
safely. uMunities benefited, theé agoe regrenerated, our

Forward, sinner, forwird 1 Christ is before country and the 1'orld redleernied, it MîUt
thee, and heaven in hlm la before thee. If be hoy the Bible-nj Clristianityl
thou stayest where thou art, thou shaht di- The lawless spiiits of tho age mnust yield
if thon goest forward, thou canst but die; theraselves to the law of God; the fxee
and, therefoie, take the captain's word, for , pirits of the age sub)mit theinselves te the
itis the word of the captain's Rig"Speak righteousness whvlich is by faith: the proud
unto the ebldren of Israel that they go for- spirits of the age lie hunibled. to acknow-
ivard2'-Spurrgeoit. i edge their dependence on the cross; the

_________depraveci spirits of the age, lie renewvedb
the gospel of Chriist as applied by the Holy

THE WANT 0F THE ÂGE. iSpirit. The great doctrines of the Bible
- mnust be inado knowu, and the great du-

Not a litfie la heard, now-a-days, abouit lies of the Bible -pressed home on every
elhe wants of the (aoe!"-Good men and conscience, and beart, andi life, in al] their
bad, wiso men and unwise, reail and false power, and by ail the sanctions of eternity!
p)hilanthropists the pulpit and the press, ail Tho want of the age is the gospel; the
have mucli to say as to the demands of the plain, unadulterateci and uuruodified gospel
acte and the best way of supplying them. -the grospel prcachedl from the pulpit

The Fourierite tells uis we milst herdhu- tauight lu the familv and Sabbith sehool,
inan, beings, as we do catl 1o, the A 1ain sent forth la the Bible, andl tract, aud,
that we must divide up property and ]and; printed volume, borne by the presa, 'the
tho agtitator, t.hat we must fiin uvith Lis missionary, the colporteur, tlie private
favourite seheine of excitemient; the Swe. Chri-stizin, to the city and 'wilderness.-
deuborgian that xvo must have faith lu bis .1 -. Puritan.-
dreamns; nadthe Mormon, thnt ive nmuste
bow dowu nd norslhip iu his temple.1 AN EAkRNEST -MIN-ISTR«Y.
Every onecries out, that th agre On kmetinJhntwBatstscece
adopt. kis views, or ilts is ue n n lieti Jh lpBpit b ee
tells us Ihle demand of Uic age is for uni- was blis eanszs.The phrase is fainiliar
versai educatiou; another, tîiat it requires te lis all;-it l'as Passed ilute a proverbial
liberty of speech, ])er-on, aud conscience;- saiying.-I' an ea)-ncsî ninîstryY- &fiere was
azid sU)]l another, that it nius and ivill have a~ living eemplificatib. of it; sud its earneat-
asu uphevn of.h1oca state, and per.- ness wvas tfl secrût or its power. John (so'
feL uniformiity of ;social prà ilegre and en famr as we know) was neither polislied, uor

- auJe,iioelotiuent.Jugnrotbre
juvraut! jrecorded speciineu of blis Prenching, he had

Buit as oppo'sea te soino, -Iud ffhr above ulotiug., of Ille logical acumnl and intellectual
and beyond ail these t.iugsri, there la a' grisp of thp grcpai srholar of Ganialiel. Ris
-%vant, and luis t/he %wait of Uicage. Dryon etne.n ehr araysiaesrn
nSs habt itiS 15 1iS THE GosrEiL! This -one-ioos-pgamtcl-b
is wvbat the age wauitts-pr-etminentUv andî arrowy words of a bold, outspoken inan,-

surml at-îdinust bave for its ne more.l]eoqece.nd

T/tl)oen t anddd Ru a iun 1 ail the logic and learning of the sc>lools-,-bis
The ibl isTurbookGf lic«ycvf iUs,%vigcdappeals wcat forth frein his XUIDOSt

-ds of every zagre!-It la net intiquated, o!d- 1hesrt T- od er hàeon e wvho
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deyfetail licsaid,r-whoseevery utterasce jmotives ;-tbc world isdiscerning (severely se,
* came welling forth from, the deptlis of an sometimes,) inestimating cliaracter; aud masy

earnest souL draw the conclusion, (ains 1 too often witli
After ali, this is wliat the worltl, what the good reasoal1) 1,'These men, preach asý tliey

Church, Wt5s,-9. living earestiess. It is Siay, are not in ettrnet;-they are only skilfal
tbc earnest man who alose can stand the test, players on an instrument.« These pulpit
and shali ajonc be hononrcd iii lis work. oratiens are slhams, ideal pictures, sot counter-
Hlave we not mnanifold instances in proof of, sged by the life." llundreds goayfri
this in oui- own times ? Look at those places the hoube of God witli the smifle os their face,
wliere there bas becs manifested a deep and anti Ezeiel's words os their lips, Il Ah, Lord

growinsg interest ia divine tbings,-aud where God, dot/t he 710t spealc parables?" Ezek.
hundreds, before in a state of utter indifférence x.49.-.4acdi.ff

and deatb, have becs brouglit to a knowledge ________

of the trsth. What is the instrumentality
that lias been employed? Often the very THE FULNESS OF? JESUS.
iveakest, !diaisters of little intelectual energy,

-devoid of ail thc arts of oratory-who cas I lay niy sins ou Jesus,
clothe their utterance only ia thc simplest The spoticss Lrimb of God;
andradest garb;-buttheyaremes in earnest; HoI bears them. âil, aud frees us
to it in the spirit of believing prayer-afi- rmteacsdlo.

xaatcd by ose predominatiug motive,--love I brisg My guilt to Jesus,
for seuls and the glory of' God. And where To ivasli my crimson stains
there is tbis ea.rncstness sud beart-ivork, it is White in bis blood xnost precious,

jpleasing to sec tbose of cultivated mind--, arnd Till not a spot remains.
Who ay eien be calledfastidious bearers and
worshppers,-many among thora for superior Ila y ansoJsu;
te thoîr instructors in saturai and acquired Alflesdel ahm

"tsandk-sowledge of]life,-sittisgaiid liSten- 1ehAls lemy dsellsesh
M*o wth docility to, the Ilsimplicity of thcfrn ,th. It is the old scene -witsscd. ia the Hie doth xny soul redecm.

Jordan ivilderness,--those of strong and I lay My griefs on Jesus,
vigoroas inteliect-hard-beaded mes of the My burdens and zsy cares-
world-polished Pharisees,-subtleSaIdueees H1e from. tbem ail releases--
-soldiers witli Roman bWood in their veins- lie ail nîy sorrows shares.

officers traised is ail c 'ourt etiquette-wiily,
'j far-sceing- tax-gathrers;-in ose wvord, bu- rs ysu nJss

dreds skilled ia the world's logic,-sbrewd, Ti er o!o ie
knwt i men of busincs%---comin- and sitting Ti er ot fmn

nttefeet of this half-savage-lookiug bernnit Hiritbad eebacs
-- ma ail usschooled ia eworldly art sud I on bis breast redlise.

jcortfly mauers asd the business of life- I love the naine of' Jsus,
and askiag him, Il i/rat shail tue doK' Immlanuel, Christ, the Lord;

And thc saine cliaracteristic whidl i ve ham Like fragrance ou the breezes,
access to Uhc hearts of the people, opescd bis gi an bodi ord

I I th Tetarc.Ui~llc ~ 1 long te, le like Jeaits,
sou, 0 HeodAstipas, the earnest tri/r of Z

k tbe wiiderness nesseager nbe i ecu Meek-, loely, lowly, inild;
'j front~ face te face, the' royal dcbauchiee. Bie I Mogt e ieJs~

hosoured bis earsestscss, thougi lic liateci bis The Fathees holy chilci.

piety. -Hcrod keard 1dmt gladl/." Why ? 1 longr to be %with Jeas

Godgias nsevr n crnstiniisry li To ig'iLi saints bis praises,j wiil be Uic miglity lever for arcvivai in Tolar h agVssu
noblest sesse. Boere ise cgrand themne for .Rev. .i)?. -Bonar.
Uic prayers eof our people, tibt amougr minis-
tors and students there may be thc isfýusion 0ordeiyefi
"th cearnes lifo'7 It isthis alose wbichl iî The inost dauszerous infieiyo h
cooundathe rccsoningand surmises of a senîl- day is the infidelity of rich asd ertbodox
iufidel worid. The world is keen in scansisg churches.--Becier.
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TIuE POSITIVE ARGUMENT AGAINST IT.

DY REV. IV. B. CLARK, QUEBEC, O. Z.

li two former articles ive endeavouired
to rernove the objections which bave been
brotigbt forivard froni Scîipture, agîainst
the immortality of the soul; and now,
,without furtber preface, we sball proceed
to colisider the direct Scriptural arguments
in ruppor-t of thiat most important auri
comforting doctrine.

It wtill generally be admitted by men
wtho are conversant witli the subject, that
thouiglt is flot a prol)C1ty of mnaLter. We
knoiw iv~ell enouerli what the properties of'
natter are; but thoughlt la not one of thiern.
No one iil say that flesli and blood, nerv.s
and sincws, bncs and raarrow cal) think.*
But it nmay bc allcged thiat, thouigl these
cannot thin< separatcly, just as tbe parts
of a machine cannot ruove and exercise
power 'tvhen in a state of separation, yet
that, ia combination, whien the ,wvondeirful
machine of the body is set iup and put in
motion by the infusion of the princ(iple of
life, IL may thiuik-juitst as the machine,
-%wlien set up ani put i» motion, cati coin-
mnunicate powver. But the possession of the
vital principle, w'hatever ibat may be, and
seIll more the p)ossession of intellectual and
inoral p)ower, ireioves the binian being, to
nn inliinutely liiter position; so that iere

jrn aaoy betîveen any machine, hw
evet exquisite ils contrivance and great ils
elfeets', and the IiVincr intelligent buman
beintg. The machine bas no powerof self-
Motion, and lmulst lie lmoved by e'ome p)Oer-
froin 'ivithouit. It Cali onlv collect and, con-
Celntrate, and aIily to reine practical pur-
pose, a power w'hicbi Ilreadv exists. Itbits
1.0no coses 110 'il'il, -no tbought. And
these are the l)roperties of nmind, wbichi 18
something altogrether distinct from, malter;
and thougli it mnay lise iL as a conv~enieut

.See ilGood X'ews," pages 113 and 153.

servant to acconmplish ils purposes, 18 tilt&.
gether independent of IL and may exist
ivithout it.

Ma-ny imagine timat, because the sotîl
cannot be seeti or perceived by any of the
senses, thait therefore there is no evidence
tbat it exists. A littie observation and re-
flection, however, mnay convince auy oae
how inconclusive is .such reasoning. \Ve
cannot ses the wtind, but how great the
eflècts whicb iL 1).oclUces! We cannet ses
electricity when diffused throughout the
atmosphere, bttt IL just as certainly exizts
then, tbo.ughl imperceptible ta the sense,
as w'hen IL explodes in the thunder-cloud,
or, in the flashi of the lightning, produces
the most tremendous effecta You canant
sce this subtie substance on the ivires of
tbe telegraph, or lingtering about the instru-
ment ivorl-ed -withi sucli consumrnate skill
by the practised operator; but whatwoîld
bis skifl avait ivitbout te influence of that
unscen agent, wthich carnies, 'with the speed
of ]igbtuing, messages to almost any dis-
tance. .And just so, thougli the sou) of.
mnn ia invisible to the eye of sense, it3.
existence is inanifested in ils powerful

togbts, its skilful contrivances and noble.
concep)tions, by wthich ils afinity to the
dcity is demonstrated.

,Wbat a comfort to think, that the de-
ductious of a sound pliilosopby are in sueh
beautifuil accordance wtith Scripture, in re-
ference to this matter. For zissuredly
there is niothingr revealed in Seripture 'with
greater clearness and certainty, than the
existence of a spirit in mati, and ils capa-
city of existing, in a state of cousclous -te-
tivity, wbeîi separated from the body. The
doctrine 18 plainly announced in the words
preflxed to this article; and the truth be-
come.s stili more striking, wthen the wtords
are more literally translated, IlAssuredly
thiere is a spirit in frail mati." As if lie
had said, " Frail though mati may be,tfliere
is a spiritual principle implanted in himby
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God; aud the inspiration of the Almighty thy fathers." This coid Dot refer to lls,
giveth him understanditig." burial. God did net bury Josiali, but hoe

This truth is very plainly imphie( in an proinises te convey bis seul to the assembly
expression which repeateclly occurs in th~e Of the filithful deparlted, whilst bis bodY
01'1 Testansent, with reference to the deatli would bo hionourably buried by bis friends
of eninent liIebrew worthie. The expres- in pence.
sien is, ilgiathered to thy peep)le." Thus
Meses was cemrnanded te go upl into Mount, It was iicntioued in oui- last article that
1Nebo, and die in the n>l'tLj wbither ho the Ilebroew word nepkesh, often translated
had gone up, and be gathcrcd unito Lis woul, originally breatli, signifies a breath-
people." jNow, tient this gathering ute itig frame, sornetirnes a person, semetimes
bis people cenld not, refer te bis bodly is a liigcreature, and ia this sense it is
xnanifest; for we are told tIent God «bureiud Papplied msot offly te cattle, but once even
hum in a Valley, in the land of Moab, oet te fizýl. Somietimies it is applied to a dead
against Beth-peor: but no nman knowvuth uf' budy-a tbiîîg that bas once breatbed. It
bis sepuichre unto this day. This ienuch! h as beeu alleged tient it cannet ho clearly
is certain, that none of bis ftithers ivore dnonstratud tient àt is ei'er applied te
buricd in the Iand of Moab, wud none of 1what we umderstand. by the seu]. And
bis people la the lonely spot whero0 bis yeL thorp are cases where I think it is
body ivas laid; se tient the grathering he, iflearly uised in Luuis sense. It is se, I think,
mentioned mnust refer te blis spirit -aud flot'in Gcn. xxxv. 18, wlber-e we hiave an account
te bis body. Se of Abralian, Ishinael, O f the deathi of Rachel. 14 Aîid it came to
Isaae, Jacob, a nd Anron, it is said that tbey )as"iL is said, Ilas lier seul wvas in depart-
~Vere gathered te their people. Job mnakes ing (for she died), that she called bis name
a distinction between the unhenored bill fli i3eni." I have ne doubt la Mny cira
of a i-ich and îvorthiless mian, and. tîuis Mind, that -' is passage i% here quite cor-
gathering. ",The ricli maii," iL is said, rectly interpretcd, theugli it is impossible
"lshah lie clown, but hoe shalh net h6 te denenstriate that the wYord biere trans-
gatleered. He opeueth bis eyes, and lie is lated seul May net signify simiply 1'reate.
net."1 That is, the ýich wicked mani shah11 There la anether passage ef a1 similar na-
lie down in bis grav'e, but lie shahl net be ture, where the saine word is I tbink very
gatbered ainoeng the assernbly of (leparted preperly translated seul, where iL cannot
saints. Hie openleth bis icyes lu the future perhaps bo proved beyend the pessibiiity
state and lie is not; i.e. lie is iiet atlieed cf deubt thlat it May 'let signify breatb.
ainoug the iiteous: ho finds, te luis ccst, fYen w~ilI find. it ain R ings xvii. 21, 22:
that lie is ne-t. It is reinarkable that a, " And lie (E1ijai) stretched hiinself upon
distinction is made in the word cf God re- the cleild three tiniies, and cried unto the
garding the gathering cf Josiah's seul te Lord, and said, O Lord my God, I pray
bis fathers, and the githlering cf ilis body thee, jet this chiil's seul cerne into him
te the grave. "«Behold,'" says the Lord agi.And tic Lord heard the voice of
God, speilkiing thrcuigh the propliete-ss jElijah ; and t ]JE seul cf the chid came into
iluldaii IlI will gather tbee te tlhy fathers, hlmii again, and lie revived. I have neo
and thon shaît ho gathered te tby grave in 1doubt tient this passage cleariy indicates
pence." This is a verv reuiarkhable expres- that Lhé -seul is a distinct thin& froue the
sient and appears te mue te settle the ques- body, and eau live independently. of it;
tien. God says, 'il will gather thee te i aud sucli I believe is the opinioi wl.eil'
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every plain, unsophisticated mmid will form certain rneaning, oui- Saviour meaut her6e
regarding ji. ta assure us, that mnan bas a Sont as well

There a-r,, other psaes whichi xrigbt as a body-that the soul is not iiujured by
be quoted from the Old Testament ia sup- Violence done to the bady, and cari lîve in
port of the doctrine of tbo irnmnortality of a state of separation ftonm it. "-In this
the sonl; it rnust be a(tmitted, however, passage," says Dr. Fyfe, " the word ren.
that this doctrine was not rei'ealed n'ith dered sout plainly mens something differ.
sueh fullness and clearness in Old Testa- ent fram animal life. Wheu the bady is
ment times as afterwards, when Christ killud, animal life is gone; but we le,%,
" brought Jife and immorta]ity ta light froin the passagée under consideratiol, and
through the gosp)el." Instead, therafore, fr011 the parallul passage il th or gas.
Of Iiugering on the less clea>' and satisîalc- pels, thitt after animal life is extinct, there
tory revelations of the Old Testament, let is soniething stili not killed with tha bayY"
me direct yaur attention ta the fuller, The naxt passage to wvhiclh 1 sb;all direct
clearer, and mare satisfiictary sùatemnents yaur attention, is that in which the Saddul.
'with reference ta this subject in the New. cees attemptcd to puzzle aur Saviaur bY a
And here the difikulty is nat sa much ta captiaus question, ari.-ing out af a stary
obtain suitable passages ih support; af this which, they probably irweuted, regardiug
doctrine., as ta inake a judiciaus selectian. a 'vomazn Nvho heid had seven busbauds.
1 shaîl direct yaur attention, in tha first The questiaon was, Whose wife should se
place, ta some of aur Saviaur's &sayiugs in] ba at tha resurrection, for the who]a seven
refarence ta this subject. liad bar ta, wife? You wvi1t find this stary.

1l, Mattbew x. 28, yau wilI find thase, recorded in Matt. xxii. 2,3-33; Mark Ai.
words, "«And fear not tbemi wlichl kili the 18-27; Luke xx. 27-38. liera I Nwaula
bady, but are 'lot able ta kilt the saut: but remark, that the Sadducees danied not aniy
rathar fear hlmi whioh is -able ta,- destray tha8 reSUrrection of tha body, but the future
bath saul and body in bell." floe aui stata. af existence altogathier. They were
Saviaur, in the plainest and niost unnmis- thoraugli iuaterialists, and believad C.that
takeable terms,,, mialzes a distinction betwveen thera is xia rasurrection, neither augtet net
the saut and the body. liera lie declaraes fspirit." ln 01(1er ta show, tharafora, the
that, thougli cruel persecutars nîight ilti passibility of thre resurrectian, oui, Lard bad
the body, tbey cauld nat rcaich the soil. first; ta show that death daes Dot dastroy
It is evident frorn this passage, that thougli the saut of mnan; that wvhen the body is
the body May pinle ta daath in a dungeon, reduced ta dust in thc grava, the spirit
or pcrish in theG flames, or an tha crass ao' romains in a stata of canscions existence,
the gallaws, or by the swaord af the execu- aud that the souls of the rigliteous still live
tianer, the band of violence cannat reacli unto God. The Saddticees- held that thoa
tIre saul. And believers, wlien called upon is îia spirit of Mali, ta exist aftar death;
ta suifer for conscience' sakie, ara exhorted that, as mnan is mneraly a inateriat beingt,
not ta fear those x'hose power exteîîds anly wvhen lhe body is dissolved by dot ha
ta th-, body, but who cauna hurt the saut se ta, axist; and cansequntly, that thare
-the noble>' part of man; but ta fear Him can be no resurrection. Christ, tharefbre,
-ather Nvho, can muin the saut as weJl as tha Lad first this grand arror of the Sadducees
bady in bell. Froas these words it appears ta refute-tbat thore is no future stiite of
ta me indubitaible thati if language can be existence--and the main abjection tW the
depended upon for conveyîug a flxed and 1doctrine of the resurrectian was ramaved.
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.And nù éiàe te Prevî to them the future appear pertinent, and Ievelled ngainst the
stt of existence from. the law of Moses, doctrine lie wnnted to, refute. In the corn-
whose divine. authority they recognized, he mon version thoy are said to deny the re-
quotes te them the words which G od ,pokie surrection, that is, thntiV the seul anél the
te Moses in the bush, IlI arn the God of body shall.iîereafter Le re-united; and. our
Abrahan, the God of Isaac, and the Gcd Lord brings aun argument frein the Penta-
of Jacob," and shows te them that, as God teuch to prove-wvhat l not that they slîail
is Dot the God of l'ha dead but of the M-i ba re-uiîited (te, this it Las not even the
ing, it followed that the.se worthies were most distant relation), but that the soul
then living, though thejr bodies Lad been survives the body, and subsists after the
dead and buried rnany neges before. Our body 18 disselvel. This rnany would ha-va
Saviour's argument is founded on the veiL ad.initted w14e denied the resurrection. Yet
being used in. the present tense-I amn the se, evidently did it strike at the root of the
God of .Abrahamn. It is not 1 was, wvhieh sebeme of the Sadducees, that they Nwere
it would. have been Ead these worthies silenced by it, and1, to the conviction of the
ceased to exist-but I amn, I arn still their hearers, confuted. Nowv this, I wiIl take
God; from which it is evident ithat they upon mie to say, could not lbave happened
~vere stili living. Elence our Saviour says, if the fundanientai errer of the Sadducees
as his statenient is more fully recorded by Lad been barely the denial of the resurree-
Luke, "lFor He is not a God of the dead, tion of the body, and not the denial of the
but of the living. For ail live unto Him.1' immortality of the sotil, or rather of its
The expression "lail five unto Hini," obvi- actual subsisten*lce after deatlî.. ...
ously menas, ail these departed worthies If possible, the weords la Luke xx. 88,
live unto 'Hlm, "1AIl the righteeus dead, " ail live unie IIirn," nake it stili more
ail the dead of whorn it can be said that. evideut that our Lord considereci this as
God i8 their God, live unto Him, serve ail that was incuimbent on one who tould
Hini, live te promete Lis gler-y." confute the Sadducees te prove, namely,

Perhaps ià may Le proper te, staite that tliat the seul still centinued te lire after
Principal Camnpbell, of Aberdeen, in Lis the persen's natur-al death. . It rnay
Translation of the Gospels, renders the: be objecte(], that ln Matthew xxi. 28, t1here
word anastasis (conimonly translated. resur-~ is. a clear reference te, what is speciailly
rection) ia Mat. xxii. 23, aud the parailel called the resurrectien, which, bv the M'ay,
passages, in Mark and Luke, "lfuture life,"' is still clearer fr~the niauner lu which it
or "futur-estate." The sanie interpretatien is expressed in Mark xii. 23, Il li the re-
is put upon the word by the late President surrection therefere, when they shail rise,
Dwight of Yale Coilege. And I mnay add iwhose wvire shall she be ?" Tfhis ijiode of
that theqe eminent men were as mucli dis- expression, se Jil..e a tautology, appeais te
tinguished fur their candeur and love of nma te have beeu adepted. by that Evan-
truth, -as for their great learning and noble gelist, on lîi'POSe Io showv that Lo used the
intellectual pewers. In Lis note on the %verd resurractien here in a more confined
passage, Dr. CJampbell says, "lNet only is sense thai Le bid d]onc in. flic preceding
the version here given a juster representai- part of the story. The Sadducee, as is
tien of the Sadducean hypothesis, at the corme» with dispiutntQ, tlîinks it lifficient
sanie time that iL is entirely conformable foi' supperting his own doctrine, to, shoiv
te the sense of the word; but it is the on]y somne absurdity la tlîat of bis antageonist;
version which makes our Lords argument and he considers it as furnishing hlma 'ith
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a botter bandie for doing titis, to, introduce true "Mlahanain.-where Othe Ang;îs Of
upon the sceno the vomnan and tlte seven God. neet you P" Jieré is the true COta.

inunion of Saints.-" The glorions fcllow.
clinnonts ail at once, wbo, are no suoner slîip of the prophets.-the goodly feltqw.
raised tdian tlîey engage in contests about iship of the .Apostles-the noble army or
their prcperty in lîcr. But this is no rea- Martyrs L' Yet ail thesa latter will be sub.

soi vient and subordinate to the irst-the
soli whive sbuuld flot initeipret oui- Lord's vision and fruition of God! Bven the recooe.
words ainti, tc ýN erds of the historian, 1-e- nition ofthocdeath-divided (tliatsweetclemeljt
lating to the opinfionîs tif the sect., in ail the in the J3eliever's prospect of bliss) will pale ig

CeMnparison into a taper-light before this
latitude whicb the natuire of the subjeet IlGlory that excellcth I'"
and thie cunte.xt e% idently show to belong Reader! n rt thon .among these "lpure in
to thein. hcart," who are to 41 see God"? Renîeniber

the B3ible's solema intercict-Il Withotnt hall-
(To b'c coidinucd.) ness no inan shall sec the Lord 1" Ilemember

-~ oits solenin admnonition-"l And every man that
IN TUE I'1bSECE 0F GOT. TIEE bath thi3 hope il, him, purilieth hilmeif evea

is PUL.NEISS OF JOY as le is pure "' To "l se God 1" Oh 1 what
prcl)aration nceded for so august a conteui-

Even iu 1iis wold, whore thpre il ),,ci of. plation ! Infinite unworthiness and notbing.
God, hlow gn-opt te tlt%(hî'~ta is the ses naess te, stand in the preseace of Infiaite
of I-is rq ex" and frelsiand love !Majesty, .Eurity, and Glory I
MVhat; wvil it bc ini tlat w orld, Nw bero it is ail Caii 1 wvender at the mucli discipline required
of Ged ? Th'le foretaste ji blesbed-whlat ere 1 can be thus Il presentedfaîltlcss before
iist be ,thef-ulitia! Tie rays cf tlielivine the presence of Ris glory"? flow will the
glery are glttenn- at must bc the full needed fîirnace lires be dimmed, into nothing

blazecf tat sn licîf!when viewcd fromn the Sappitire tbroae i
MY seul ! doit tlîeu often delighit to pause -. 4acdif.

ini thy journey ?t-dees faith love to asend its
1Pisgral-Mounit ndeLa prospect of this Land THE INFIDEL'S RETORT.
Of Promise,? Wh:tt la tie grand feature and
elpi'nwnt whîichl siallews iup ail te circune- A precher pcrceiving, on one occasion,
staniitiailsin tby futuire bliss? Leti>ttriarclis, jamnong bis h earerL,, an individuat wvho was

Prophet u and y Apsteslî lalr1t 1sue GId lsnoivn iii the neighbouirhood M~ a ringlead.Preseiîe." eliw 1sIbalst u! r cf infidc]Lty, was induced, to hopeo that
says cti. " 1 alie bu ýtic, ays anctlier, soine alteration Lad taken Place in bis viewe.

'%lheü 1 %tXe i tl Tlîy lilieness." Il" r To a-,scertain wvbether such was the fact,
shahl eee lis bit"says a thiird. Amid ail h aiduo intenx aadtlthe gluiiî ~i' a ('nî1ing I-leaven vonceli- li1 alduo untenx aadtlsafeti~~~ t oiitPtosthrisOeil- hi m bow happy he Lad been toýsea him, at
gloriansl î.t tîtat lbas evar a pecrîcas and( the preaching ithe previeus evening, tht
amid distinctive Iîîre-emienc-tcd hirnself. inore se, as ho bad been given to linderstand
Tlîcrc is ne catude-\M îy? -For the Lord that lue did flot believe the gospel.Gdgiveth t litin l lilt, !- There i.s ic temîple Il 'L v-Wlî 'Ço vo hLr clai i îbnes u eitber," said th-e uneeremno-
cruy ?1~ -uuFor therd .'''1l ante dinbeiu sceptie.
are oly btvl.ead;ý ' bu 'vlie atlitse l rgby "What!1" he exciaimnec, "ldo you lhean

bouid c thr uîio-îh'ir"ehefet ~.~»sir, to Cal me a hypocrite ?"
-Il 11eb tlîat siutîît on thie rThrone iwPlls 1~ IcI o oiimms i, ecol
nlong tteinl !"''phey have ne loi-r the in- 1replied, Il but svbat I mcail to Say la this,

tervenltion ef eudiniuces and ineans-Why ? 1ynti have knoivn of My infidelity for.yeaTs
T3ccalise Ilthe .b»mb tiîat is in Uiceunidst of; and tbougbl 1 have lived ail the svhile ivith-
the Iironte shail tcetiii, andi lead tîteni te ia a shioî' distance of your %dwelling, -you
livingT fotuntaàlib ul %%"ler .'' Tlîcy nu0 lcngcr bave nover before attemptcd to eîniighten
drawv On tilt, sictViJjuki' of tilt Promlises- mne.-a to, these maLters, a thing which. , to, do

awMay ail tear, früni flicir (Ives '""N np- yen justice, I mlust beliove you would bave
iiii," slys a hlîoy nman, Il hift I-ils own imne done, had yoti thought them as important
diate band, sîl wipe MnY siliiful faice! Il ls your crced svoul makë1them; iudéed,

My [seul I here la the true IlPeniel'-wherel 1 can hardly fancy that you would sea mne
,you wïll "sec G;od face to face,"' .LIvrç is th~ei going Lt.ie 14an~d neyer try to Save amy soul%'
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'ROMANCE IN PRAYER.

to jtî regard l niquity, in xnyheart the Lord 'wifl
tot hlear iue.e-Ps. livi. 18.

WC often affront God by offering prayers
,which we are not wiffng to have answ'ered.
Theoretical piety la neyer more deceptive
than in act8 ot devotion. We pray for
blessings wbich we linow te be ac-
cordant with God's Nvill, and we persuade
ourselves that ive desire thore blessings. -
lu the abstract, we do dlesire tiimu. A
eine mind must be far gene in syrnpatby
ivith devils, if it eau belp desiring ail virtue
lu the abstract.

Tlîo dialect of. prayer established lu
Christian usage, wins (ur tr'ust; we sylu-
pathize with its theoretical significance; we
flud uo fauît witb its initensi ty of spiritual
111e. it commends itself te our conscience
and good seuse, as being what the plirae
ology eof devout affection sbould be. An-
cient forms of prayeriare beautiful exceed-
iugly. Their hallowcd associations fasela-
nte us like old sengs. In certain imagina-
tive mood8 we faîl into deliciotis reverie'
over theru. Yet dovn deep lu our heart
of hearts we may deteot more of peetry
than of piety la this fashion of joy. 'Ne
are tronbled, therefore, and onrecountenauce
is chauged.4

Mauy eof the prime objects of praver
ouchaut us onlynla te distance. Brouglit
near to us, and iu ceucrete formas, and
miade te grow life-likze lu otir conceptions,
tlmey v'ery sensiblv abate the pulse et' our
longimîg to possess them, becanse we cia-
not buit discover that, te realize theiu in
our lives, certain other darlin rg objects
mnust be sacrificed, ivhich we are eot yct
wvilling te, part with. The paradex is truc'
te the 111e, that a man înay eveèi foar ami
answer te bis players.

A very goed devoteo may be a very
dishouest suppliant. When lie) leaves tlîe
heiglit et' meditative abstraction, aud as
we very significantly say la oui- Saxon
phrase, cornes te Itime, he inay find tlîqt
bis true cbarmcer, bis real self, la that ot'
ne petitioner at al]. His devotions have
been dramatie. The sublimities eof the
cloet have been but illusions. H1e bas
beau acting a pantomime. H1e bas t
reallyV desired that Ged would give iîeed
te hlin> for any other purpose than to

give hlm an boni' offflenstrrable devotional
exciteriient. That his olbjects of prayer
should actually beinwr-oughit iute bis char-
acter, and sliould live iii bis o'vn con-
sciouisnos, is by no mens the tbing ho,
bas been thinking eof, aînd is the last tlîing
lie is ready justcnow to wislh for. If hoe
has a Christian heart buî'ied up nvwhere
beueath this hezîp of pietism, it is v'ery
probable that the disccvery ofthe bu rlesque
of prayer of which lie bas brenl gilty,
will trauisformn bis fit of' romance into ýsome
sort of hypochondriacal suffirigZ. De-
s;pondi(ency is the iiattral offipriîîg of the-
atrical dev'otion.

Let us observe this paradox of Cbris-
tian life lnu vo or thrce illustrations.

An enviaus Ohristian-we must tolerate
the contradiction; to be true te, the facts
of 111e we iust join stritine opposites-an;
etîidus Christianl pr:îyq iitlî beconug
devoutniess, that God will impart to hlm a
generous, loving sp»irit, aud a conscience'
v0i(1 oî offence to ail meni. His mind la,
in a solemun state, bis heart is not; insensible
to the beauty of' the virtues iwhich hie
seeks. Ris posture is Iow1y, bis toues sin-
cere, and seif-delusion is 01110 of those pro-
cesses of wevrakn<fs-s w hich are factilitatcd 1-y
the decceptioit of bodily habitudfe. His
pràyergoes on glibly, till conisci3nceegrolws
iipationt, and renîin.ls hlmr of ceritaiin of
bis equals, vdîUsc prusper-ity stil7rs %% 'itbin
him that -'envy ~viiis the rottciness of
the boues."

What then? Very probably lic quits
I/i et sîdbject of prayer, and passes te au-
otber, on which bhis conscience is not so,
eaale-eyedl. But after that gliinpse of a
idden %in, hov (Io the clonds of esýtrange-

ment fromi God seens te shut hlm ini,
dark and damp and chlili, and his praý,er
become like a dismal patteî'ing of ram!I

An ambifious Christian prays that God
will betow upon hlm a humble spirit.-
Ile voluinters to take a low place Lecause
oflbis unwior-thine.ss. lie assta h ay
bc defivered froi pride andi~l-scig
le rupeats the praý er of the publicin, and
the benediction upun the jioor lu spirit.-
The whole group oif the virtues kzindred te
hiumility seeîns to hiin as radiant as the
Graces Nwith loveliness. lie is sensible of'
no check la the fiuency of his emotions,
tii], Azis conscience, tee, becomes angry, anid
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dashea the littie eddy of goodness wlicl is
just nowv covering up the undertow of sel-
flhuess that imperils bis sou]. If then ho
is flot nmelted ifltQ tears ut the etisclosure of
bis heaî-Llessiless, thiat prve probably
ends ln a cloutled brow, ana a feverikih,
querulous seîf-coilflict.

A i-ovengcfîdl Chîristian prays thiat he
ruay have a mnek spirit; that Le nmay be
harmless as (loves; that the synonymnous
graces of forbearatice, long-su tlýrinzg, pa-
tience, inzy adorn bis Iifle; that lie înlay
put away I iter nsad vriath, and augrer.
and elumnour, and evil-speakig ivithi ail
malice; tI'at~ that inid inay be found lu
1dmi w-hich w'as also iii Christ. At the
imonent of this.devotionil episode ln bis
experience, lie feels, as Rousseau did, the
abstract girandeur of a maý-gnaimiity like
tlîat of Jc-sus, There i5 no0 doubt, about
the fervour of bis theoretie love of sueli an
ideal of character; and ho is about to, take
couirage fromn bis rapture, when bis con-
science teconies impertinent, and nioeks
hlmii, by thrubting uipon bis lips thîe worcl
,%vhich are deatb to bis coeit-"I Forgive
iue as I foirive." If thein lie is not
shocked into -,elf-abh)oriîence. at the glîast-
liuess of bis guilt, lie probably exbausts
that liour of prayer- in î»lliations and
compromises, or i n recless impositions
upon the forbearance of God.

A luxrous Chr istian pi-avs, in the
good iset phrases of dce'otion, foir a spirit
of self-denial; that lie may en(dure bar-d-
ness as a good soldier of Christ; that lie
nay tak-e Up1 the cross azîd follow Christ',
that be ma.y be ready to foîsake ail that be
hiath, aud ho C hrist's disciple; tlîat ho rnay
Dlot live luto himself; tlîat be May jînitate
Ilii who wvent about doingr goorl,-
wvbo becamne poor that we miigbt be rich,
aud Who NvepL over lost souls. In such a
prayer tliere may ho, couscï;otsly, uo ln-
sitierity, but a pleasura'ble symDpatliy,
intiier, wvidi the grand thouglits and the
grander f.oeling wlîiehl the lazî1guaige por-
tra.3s. The beart is buovaut ýitih itq

gacn I'lension to the bounids of its
great swdhîîig words.

This Ioeîr of the pride of life docs Dot
dist-ovur lus; self-iiufl.ttioli, tilt conscience
pî-ic-ks hlmr witli suc-h goad s as these:
"cAi-e you living for t'ne things *you are
pî-aying fo ""Wbat one thing are you

doing for Christ which -costs you self.
denial 1"-C Are you seeldng for oppottu.
ulties to deny yourself, te 8ftve ïouls 1»,-
"lAre you willing to be like Hlm wbo bad
liot where to lay bis hend ?"-" Oa ye
be baptized mith the baptism that lRe was
baptized with V" If, thon, this effeminite
oue is not roused to a more hitlk
hife by the uucovering of bis liYpocrisy,
what a sickly murmuidng of I;Olf.-eproach
fils hie heart at the collapso of that
pîayeî I

Sucb is Isuman nature; sucli, but by
the grace of God, are we al,. We must
be duil inspectors of our owu hearts, if
wve have neyer discoz-ned there, lu-ldag
1beneath the level at Nvbich sin breaks out
into overt cr-ime, some single offeuce-
au offonce of fuelingy, an ofl'ence of habit-
lu thought, which for a time lias spi-ead
its infection oveî- the whole character of
Our devotiou&. We hbave been self-con-
i'icted of falsehood. ln p-aypî-; for, though
-Praying la the full dress of sound wvords,
wve did not desiro that our supplications
should b(> board at tbe expense of. that one
idol.

Perbapa tbat single sin bas wovea it-
self like a iveb over large spaces of -our
111e. It May bave i-un like a shuttle to
l'bd fi-o la the texture of some plan of life,
on wJubieh our conscience lias not glared
flercely as upon a crime, because the usage
of the world lias blindfolded. conscience
by the respectability of sucl in. Yet
iL bas been ail the while tighteiuig its
folds around us, î-epresýsin1g u iberty la
pî-aye-, stoppiug the lîfe-lood" and stiff-
euing the fibre 6f our moral being, tilt
ive are like kneeling corpses ln our wor-
slip.

Tbate is a deceptive potion w'hicli nt-
tributes the want of unetion in prayer to
ami aî-bitrary, or even inexplicable, with-
drawment of God from the soul. Aside
from. the operation of physical causes,
whei-e le the warrant, in reason or reve-
lation, foi- ascî-ibing,( joylessness, la prayer
'to any other cause than some iv-ovg la
the soul itself? i Mat says an oki pro-
pilet? le Bebold, the Lord's ear le, not heavy
that iL caunot hear; but vour iniquiies
hîave separated betweea you and your
God. Your sins have bld bis face frorn
you. There/orc, 'we Nvait for liglit, but
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-bellold obscurity; for biightness, 'but we
walk in darkuess. We grope for the
wall lik-e the blind; 've grope as if we
bhdý no oyca:,we stumrble at noonday as
in the night; 'e are iu desolato places as
deaci mon." Ooul wvords debcribe more
treuthlfilly, or expiais more philosophically,
that phienomneiof of religions experiezce
%Yhiuh %'e call the Ilbidinig cf God's cous-
tenanCe 1"

It does not require %vhat the -%vorld
pronounces a grcat sini, to break up the
serenity of the soul in its dce'otional
bois. The experience of prayer lias de-
lictite comp)lications. A little tbing, se-
creted tiiere, mnay disiocate its mnecbauiisin
and arrest its mnovemrent. The spirit of
prayer i8 to tho sou! what the eye is to
the body,-the oye, so lunpid in its na-
ture, of sucli fine finish and sucli intricate
convolution in its Structure, and of so
sensitive serve, that the. point of a neeffie
nMay excruciate it, and make il w'eep itself
awav.

Even a doubtful principle of life, bar-
boured iii the heait, la perilous to the
peacefulness of devotios. May flot m-auy
of us find the cause of our joylcssuess in
prayer, in the fact that ive are living
upon some izisettled principles of con-
ducti Mie are assumingr the rectitude
of courses of life with which Nvo are not
ourselve-s honestly satisfied. I apprebieud
that there 18 very inuch of suspenýse of
conscience aîn-fong Chris ,tians uI)on, sub-
jects of practîcal lire, on which there is
no suspense of actioît. Is there not a
pretty larg(e cloud-Iand covered by the
usage Of 'Christian Societyv? And May
not some of us find t/ocre the sin which
infects our devotions with niauseous ina-
ceuse?

Possibly Our' hearts are shockingly de-
Ceitful iu sucli iniquity. Are ýw strlangel*s
t' an experiesce hikù this-that Nvhen we
inonriu over cold piavers as a inisfortune,
we evade a searcli of that diý,piited toi ritory
for the cause of thenm, through fear that
've shalh find it there, and we struggle to
satisfv our-selves ivith ail incrense of spiri-
tuai duties which shal! cost us no sacrifice?
Are we neyer senvible of resisting the
its which the Holy Spirit "ives us lu

parables, by refusing to look t/ot wuay for
the secret of our dead ness-saying, Il Net

that 1 Oh no, Dlot that!0 But let usy ray
More", ?

Many a doubtful principle in a Chris-
tian, minci, if once set in the focus of a
conscience illnrnined by the Holy Spirit,
ivould resolve i3lsef into a sin, for wvhich
th.tt Christiaiî would turn sud look up,
guiltily 10 the Ma.ster, aud thon go out
and weep bitterly.-Still .1 our.

ADDRESS TO OIIILDREN',.

Now your checks are youing snd bloomaiug,
Light your footstepq, ligbt your huarts;

Gladsozue hope of goodness coming,
Checriug thoughits to y ou iniparts.

But, in lifc's spriug-timec, remember
AU ivili not truc joy aflord,

And, wvhile yet your hearts are tender,
Souk, 0 chidrun, souk the Lord.

Lifie is not devoid of pleasure-
Wec have feit it, so have ail;

Deait ont ivith impartial measuro,
It is charc.d by great sud small.

But amid its swveetest blossonis,
0! how many thorns are stored,

That give trouble to our bosoxas;
Seek, then, chidron, seek the Lord,

Now your bright eycs beani with gladness,
Few your cares, sud few your fears,

YuL slhah nmany days of saducss
Muet yon iu this valu of tear;.

Trials 'viii corne aud sicknoss ail yon,
Prom -%viuh fricuds no holp aflord;

But une Fricnd ivil? nover fail you:
Sel, O childrun, seek the Lord.

Love nul carth's ncertaiu riches,
Oft they vox us when they're gained,

Nor the f0113' that bcwitelhes,
But brings rmin iu the eud.

Seek for treasures more cuduring-
Treasurus in God's Hlloy Word-

W'hlch Christ suffereil, iu procuriug;
Seeli, O cblidrea, souk the Lord.

Re Nviii grant you Hus salvation,
Ili vill malze your joys abouad,

Keep you hure froru soro temptation,
Leail your souls to lienven beyond.

More than poàren'ts, sisters, brothers,
Let this Frieîxd ho lovcd, adored;

lc's thue Friund above all others,.
Scukz, thon, children, suek the Lord.

'ROCKWOOD.A.N
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NOT AT HOME IN HEAVEN. more lonely than te deoit island.- Nel(fier
What Mwero the Mnost torn-ptilig banquet augets lor saiuts would seek your eomnpally,

to one witbout appetite, sielk, loatbing the por %vould yout sook theirs. Unable to
very sigbt and snioll of fond I joli] in1 tIit-i lillcwed ernploymnents, toévM.

To amnan stone-doIaf, ivliaît the bOîdest îliUîlii swt, or even to understand thelr
blast of trumpet, the r'oll of driis, btiri-ing bOIY joys, YOli %vould foot more desolato
the soldier's, seul to deeds of daiimi, valour, i"li eavon than wve bave doue in thib beart
or the fluest music that eý eur fo,! ou i-ei'm-r- of a gient City', mitIout one0 friend, joetîed
cd car-, and seemod te beai. t llo R1liL on by ctrowld., b;ut ctrowds swho spoke a Jan,
its waves of Sound up Le thp gafesf (I.-f lîcavesn? glng %%u 11,1 Lut ulideistand, and were

vWliat to one cilii-ely bliîîd, a scene, to iîii~aieiidcsnî îa nerl l.
which beauty has lenit iLs chrnaiîguag, bloodi, and fiit.-Glikrie.
sublitnity, its gîrancdeur-îlîe 5kt'.Iu LI.id iio
a Many-colouicd robe of tlowcris, the g!leam- DM.YE LJ>EN O1' THE M0IRIL
ing lake, the flaslîing cacdthe fnamtiing SES O F LIF E.
torrent, the dark-ciimbine; foiest, the brave We ore proue to iiiagXie that ourtemp'
trocs that elingt to the froingil ci*ag(S, the t.itjUiîb ailu pukidhar ;-tlýat otiier heaxts uin

roeky ' pIDcls anh15,oe alhor fiee Iroin secreL buî'deîis tiiat oppress oui én.
Vintr loki(f ownon runrne fiin i 11 1ei'gies, and cast a, eioid uipon oîr joy ;that

Jwne lokndwio snre ii Lite liaus fur <tltere a rcer inovemînt, and a
throno, on1 thellpsl' iliîtroddeli bliols 1 ~ ebl .r~~ wn--y. But inl 110 oue ha

Just whlat lîeaveîî %vouîld be te m'nan1 NVitb < IIZ< ) the îîuim'î îertteIaoîli
bis ruined nature, bi.,; loi paissions, anid lus lt tliou-rhtless songr of joy ; 'and the shadow or
dark gîiflty conscience. incapable or ap- our maoral beill!g reb"b daîkly cii uis ail. Ive
preciating its hoiy beauties, of o)j*oy*Iiîg clinoauît tahe the wvor]'i as it Coules, enjoyiong

-boly happiîîess. ho %votilL filln ilctbiîîg thlere 1 wlîat ut oi'ers, an.] passîu'g by its sufieriugs
te deligbYt his seîilsu. itoN liu %Vou1114 aiud its bhlurdes witiî cur lighlfrt toîîch;-

vv e u~ i'uic lit the uc nulestions ofder'in what its pleasMures bis';. ad supp~ C n us n h'~is fe

ingty him o ith, voieb tho lngU to b slpnsibility stilis the curol of the spirit, and
safey et o IL bov h wokt oîî to~>< suflfers no inan to repose iithouta trouble on

asvay, and keop) bis oye oii the gt, to t0 he bcsorn of irfe.
~vthits opening, aîud u,,,c;ipu aâ fi 0111 a 1 Infiilto aorce wuwvns.la wliich the dovicew

doloful prisonl ! and iîiis cf- the -Morali Nature break file in-
Sui i a inlicritance wveue te such ji maxij 1 s1Jnctîve 'Ipuîîes tiiait lives fQî' the dlay, and

like te gft f anobe lbray to apl ime icig>ets1 tuu liiàcaauwV ; but effectunily this
liete gaif'.Aiio.;It ofa nol b<î e plned, jwkeing of iieepcr mild sadder lifo tâhkec

painted~ ~ savQ. Ainrîto etiplace lu 'adl; alla struggle, fleur, disappalat-
ho stlkodfrei hal to all,~îiîxd t~ mnîut, Uic partial feelili of an unftlled Destiùy,

dom. of hygconle agýis anîruuUçd io itk thue Il l~ ii.iJ c' Uncértaili' ilop*1es, ale
oves over the iuîiap)pi-eiatccl ti'easui'c', hoiw ill flic Iîccrt Ot'cs'ci'v maoi who lis u'isen butaû
1ie %would sigli teo bt)cmk te bis native foi'- step abos'o the nimial 111eý. he more ve
osts, svhce ho migbt sit, anîioiiY ]lis tî'iho atj know ci wtu;nt p a~e tiic îîîîudsý others, tht
the coulîcii fire, or raisu his Va Ivai oop, or j iaicae Uur ticaa i~ ot usý tleir secret
huxît (lown the deei'! coîîscionsness, the niare do li'f learul that neo

People talk suranigely of gtung, t) Lcav'ca 1nauiS s eCIlliar lu bis uuioi'ai1 eXperience-
whoen they die; but Iîî'hat giatificaltion could ftliat betieutti tiie bihucutlactýaui f.aec of outward

hire lie deepcreoftiheram thttoit possib]y ïaffcud a ila uiî:în W'IOO ijoy'fiei)ts fait. under Our bîirdons, mwe t'ait beneath the
are of a sensliotis or seuisual nattA ý,-%Yose, teliptutions tilat are collixon to iîan, the ex-
oily pheasuie lies iii tho acquisîtioiî of ' 1eid istence of %ubieli (tllers as littie suspect in uq
ly objeets, or the gratification of brutal ap- 1 ns we do lu tlîei. We bave but thle trials
petite8s 1 thut are incident otr huinauity ;.-thero iu

Yon hope te go to boaven. T hope you nOutlnin, pecutiar lu oui' cse-naud we must
w'ill. But, unle,-s*-youî' leart is saîîeîified tko up Oui' bîiî'decils iinfitti of heuart tinct, if

and ~ twe are enrîuest, and trifle net ivith tem)ptâ.an 'ouonwed, svhat Nvee cbavon yu),u ? tienls, God ihl suppr't *Us, as, in the pasi
Au abhor'r'nt vacuum. The day thitIdhtcfbsIrveulilisspotd

tootc voni theî'o would 'cul tIl ci.jj ,aL, j cUiets ai htivly ladIen as ourselves.-. Ri.
and thu'oiv yeni, a castaw'ay, upen a solitude i ThLo?,&.
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MARY MAGDALENE;
OR,,Tl1S FIR8T APPEAIlANCE 0F TIIE RISEN

In Joseph's garden, and at Josepli's
sepulolire, a wernan is crouehing in grief.
She caine to, weep, but she did not expect
te find au ernpty tomb. ler hieart is
heaving, big -with sorrow, as ber tear-
bedimmed eyes aïe atteinpUng te gaze
into the vacant vault. But as she stoops
te look tbrough the grey morning liglit,
the sighit starties ber, for there in the rock-
hewn tomb she sees twve angels sitting la
soleina contemplation, lier sobs arrest
tlîeir. attention, for a wenan's tears Malt
even the heatrta of ang(els. IlWolnan, wliy
we.epest thou V" is their sympathizing ent-
quiry.. -"lBecause tbey bave taken away
rny Lord, and I knovr net where they bave
laid fim," is ber heart's reply. fiow few
Marys are there in the-werld! Hew few
there are who weep for a lest Saviour!1
Would that tlxere were more, for Lie ever

dr , xih te, sucli sorrewing eues with
sweet words of comfort. And fiere hoe
cornes te, Mary, for the sound of the Ap-
proaching footstep wvhich turns lier atten-
tion round, is that of Jes «us, who bas coe
te surprise bier, and te give ber beauty for
ashes, and the oil of joy for mourning, and

*the garment ef praise for the spirit of
benviness. "ýWoman, wby weepest tbou 2
wvhom seekest thon 2" are bis soothing.
words. She, takingy hlm te, le the gar.

*dener, pleads wvith beqeecbing teîidei'ness.
"Sirif thon hastborne binalience, tell me

where, thon hast laid hland I wilI take
bim awIiy." Jeans listens in silence, and
stands for a moment bebeld.ng; fer lie
loves te look up0ii snch tears as those
'whieh tricled down ber cheelis, Itq- was
te hlma a better èiglit than that of hosts of
angels, witb golden harps ranked up té do
lim Lonour. lie gazes with deliglit, be-
vause in ber lie sees of the travail nf bis
8eul and La satisRed. Then in bis gentie,

weIl known and heavenly accents, lie saye
IlMary."- It is enougli. Theïe wvas more
tban magic in bis veice. That one wrord
briglitens up ber eyos with jey. She
neither asfea for a siglit of the nail-pieed
bands, nor of the spear-tlîrust aide. "4Rab-
boni? P' "Master V' sble e.~lahswlo 812e
casts herseif a worsbipper nt bis feet. That
familiar veice bad, before nôw, sent suit-
beaim of gladness fite ber dîîrk, despa- ir-
ing sou]. Jesus, however, tells lier te, re.-
serve ber' adoration until lie had entered
on bis celestial. glory. lier duty now 18,
Dot te lie a worshipper at hîs feet, but to,
go and tell bis bretlîren that be wvas soon
te, ascend te fis Fatber and their Father,
and te fis God and their God. Mary',
elated witb gladness, quickly bears tbe
thdings te bis discensolate followers-tlre
tidings that Jésus b «ad indeed risen froni
tile dead,aiîd tlîat she had seen and talked
with fim. She lîad gene te the grave
wyeeping ; new she, retiirns rejeicinig; for
that Saviour who, Lad dethroned the idots
of ber beart la a1iv'e again, and1 iý stili the
samne loving ene lie bad ever been t "O0
wlint arn 1,"' she ivould re4son. witlî ber-
self, "Lthat my Lei bath appeared thus
unto me ?" But it was so like Jesus te do.
as Le did then, anîd lie s the saine yestcr-
day, to-day, and for ever. Any 'wbo w'111
ceaie weeping te centemplate a ciucîfied
Savieur iii tbe toinli, even theugli vile),
than Mary Magdalene ever was, shail soon
know of a truth tliat Christ~ is rison indeed,
that tbey are risen Nwith fim, and that
seen, wlieîe hoe now is thero shall they also

be.» X. Y. Z.

SATAN.-If Satan dToth fetter us, 'Lis la-
diffei'ent te him wliether it be l>y a cable,
or a hair; nay, pei'hapa the rnahlest sius are
lus greatest strata«gems.-F-udler.

SELP.-D0 Vou want te k-new the mnan
agai ast wbom 'ou have Most reasen to
guard yourself 2 Youir 1oeking-ghi's Nwil



PILGIIIM'STANDF.AST. idesired-to fol1ow-christ. Wh1en lie agkea
- I her if shie was -willing-to-saci-ifice Illemr

A~ stauneli old pilgrimi ho -was, as. ever Ris sake, she was' for -a.time 'nueh as.
-cet out for the celestial City. No persecu- turbed; but rit lengtli, taking off hga
tions, nor any Rllureiuents of l)leasuie, neokiace, ivlih was ber especial pridj
ýcould turn hlm aside froin the ight way. shie said -with sweet -and toucbing. sim.
Sucli a pilgrirn %vas sturcly John Knox, plicity: IlI love Christ more thanti'
-%vho, wvhen the Wods of Queen Mary's $ Cari we ail, whlen the 'vorld1 *hoid out
ýcourt bade hlm stop bis preaching, giving 1 its glittering baits to us, lay themn aside
Ihim but one alternative-", silence, or thie with the saine steadfast spirit, and qay
gallows"'-wouild make answer :-" My 1witi lier, 4,I love Christ more thau
lords, you are inistaken if you tlrink you these l"--Chlristi<n (Jkronicle.
«rau intimidate me by thî'eats to Fdo what
conscieuce aud God. tellinme 1 never MOTHER,
shall do. Be àL hnown to yoii that it .is
a malter of ne implortance to mue, wvhen I Wlien s1ie changed. -%vorlds, and befere
1ave fiiiishied my w'ork, whbether my, tîrat time, wvbat was she te otherst A&
bones shahil hleacl in the winds of sm<all, old, delicate wvoman. Il at lw
beavenl, or rot in the bosorm of 'the Is/w te u$? A radant, smiling ang-el, uponi

*wlose brow the sunshine of the eteum
The sanie Staudfast blood Lbeat strong I world liad falen. We looked> intole

la the beart of tihe martyr Hooper, when 'large, tender eyes, and saw flot a$ otherS
]ie went witli a, firm stop to the fatal (hid, that lier mortel garmnent bail waied
.stako. "lJ 'ain corne bither to end tbis old ancliceble; or if-we-saw this, it was-uo
life," lie said, 4 "bécaiise 1 wvill net Lminsay svibol -of .decay, for, beyond :and 'withiD,
the truth I have formerly tauizLî vou." 1 we recognized her in ail, herheauty. .Oldi
,And wheri a pardon from the Quen was lihow heavy. and bitter would have beenhet
set before him, lie cried out witlr a doter- 1 longr nd slow decline, if we Lad seen ber
mmced Voice, -1Tf you love myv sou], take 1gro«,%, old instead of Young. ¶tlie day.s
-it awvay; take it away." The price of that 1 that hastcned- to rdve lier birth into eter-
pardon, ho wvell knelv, urust; '1e a derrial of 1-nitlv, grew brighter and. brigliter, irftil
the faith. Sa Bi.sliop Latimier, wvben 1wleu ýmemory-waudered1 back, it lmd nUo
sumimoned before "lthe blondy Mary," I experience so.swçeet as those thrpugi wluich
.said, I Igo as ihilingly to London, to give she Nvas passing. The lqngy life,- w'itl its
an rîccounit of miv fatith, as ever 1 -werrt I outhful romance, ifs prdsaic cares, .its
to auy place in iny life' Aq lie rode Iquiet sunsine, and deep tragedies, 'iras
tliroughl Sniithified-that spot whieh bid cuiliiinatingt to its earthly close; and like
sncb a baptisin of martyr's blood-lr saine blessed story that appeals to .tle
said, "ýsifftlfie1l Las groitued ýfor me al leart lu ils grent pathos, the *end wias
long tui-e." ZD 'dravingr uear, ail elouds wiere roling away,

Perhajis il is quite as liard for Standfast I and sic was siep)ping" foi-Ili into the briu-
to pursue bris integrity aiislt the temp)lt-- liane-v of prosperitv. Sulfishnress Censed te
tioîs and pleanrzres of lie w-oli, as in the I weep under the hfflit ofhbercheerFul glJane,
fi res of persecution. Whore persecution 1*and grerv to lie congratulation. fenîde
lis slaih ils tlintisan(lz, worldliness has 1 lier coucli .we eat, auic traced -with joving

* slai:i its tens of tlrnusands. flancy, the neîv 111e soon to open hefore lier;
A i)onr woinanla in Tdia, wlr Ladl Cml- 1with tears and sitles we traeed it. Doubis

biraced Christiariity, 'ivis offered lmack the u ever miiîgled, for from earliest chuidhood
* jewels anrd money whic, Lail been taken wie hrrd n'o menieries of lier inconsistelit

froni lier, on coniditinn tîrat -,he 'ivnul(l re- l' iih tIre expeetations of a ,Christian., Deep
turri to, lier nid religrin; but she replied: 1 ln our souls tiiere lay gratitude tlhat lire
"Oh no, 1 wonld ratîrerbe a poor Chris- norning drew near; beautiful and amaziog

tiair than a rida 'lieqsîhen." it seen'ied tiat sIre would irever more o
And still aîrctber Mr. Judson toia its 1 to-the strok-e of-the clhastener; fresir cout-

of, wbo -was -very fond of lier jewelry,yet 1 age descended ŽfÉom. on , Liglias W--reaized
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.tbsttbere wias.an ýùàé.to suffeiing; it was undlerthlicsnow like pâstbhopésý;1nt whàt
diflicult to credit thut ber discipline was of themn? I see only the srnile of God's
1jearly over; liow -brief it bhad been coni- sunshine. l'sec in the advancing fuur,
pared with the glorious existence it bad 'love and peace-only infinite peace 1
won lier. 1kwi passing sweet Nwere ber C
assurances -that; she shou Id leave us a wbule THE OUSE 011 MAIlf
longerl On earth with chidlike trust, know- -
ing that our own sQuls needed to stay, and The worMd %vas inade Io betiuliabited

j that the destiuy cf others needed it. But bv beasts,, but studiud and conternplated1
the future seenied very near to lier, and ;bym an; 'tis the d~bt of our reason we
$haesaîv us gathered around bier lu ber ever- oiv uno Go and the bornage wu~ pay
jastilig borne. She grew weakzer, and said foir fot being eata Witboiit this, th'
lier last woids to us. Throughout the Iast îvorld is stili as tlhougli it had not been, -or
day she said but littie, but oten lier tender .s i t %vas before the sixth dny, iviien as yett eyes were riveted upon us; tbey saidy there wvas not, a creature that could -con-
Il Farewell! farewell !" lu the buslh of the ceive, or say thero wças a, %woil. The
éhcarnber, a faint iEolian-]ike strain carne %visdoni of God receives smafl bonor froin
fromn ber dyicg lip)s; it souuded as if iL those vulgar heads that rudely stare abolit,
carne frorn -far; tMen the angels were takz and -vith a gross rusticity admire big
.ing lier to their cornpauionsbip. She sofidy w'orhs. Tlhose higrbly 1agnify H-ias w.hose

jfell aslecp, resigrningr lier worn-out body to judicious inquiry into bis acts, and delib-
I us, and she entered He0aven. erate researchi iito bis ceauereturn

Ah! do ire apprebeul irbat a glorious the duty of a devout and learnedami-
eveut iL is for thI "pure in hleart" to die? tion.
WVe look upon thebride's bcauty, and F ec Every essence, crcated or uncreaterl,

*and. but transient suinsbine. Thie beauty both of its essence and operation. This
in th visa beore er aguis and ears bat Lsflu caue ad ro oi t e endk

fades, the spieudour of life deciines to, the is the cause I grop ater ltewrs cf
ordyeyes that gaze upon ber. *Deaf iiatuire. On this bangs tbe providence of

suc')-id God. To i-aise so be.autieouis a structure
m ny daily blie muning imperishable bcatv as the world and the crea1tures thereof

tyet iL is not for this -world. A inost sud,, was but bis act; but their sundry and
Ja nielandloly tbinig it seerns ien children dii ided operations, %vit their predestin-

o f a larger groivth judge thoir parents by ated ends, are froin the treasury of is
thei r fui an d decay i n5 bo d ies,a'he r thban wisdomn

'jIY tbeir spirits. And more dee1)ly &-id 1 There are no grotesques lu nature; not
'jstil is iL, wlie the aged learn through the, «,nytbiiig franied te fill up rnptv cantons

young to, feel that ic freshuness of cxiit-; a ud unnecessaiy spaces .. Wbat.
tuece bas gone by with tbem. Gone by? reason îniay not gro to scbooi to tlie %vis-
irben they arem.aiting to be born into a1 domn of bee-,, ants, and spiders? WbaL

jnew and vast existence tînt shalh roll on mn, irise baud feachetli Lti to do0 irliat
j inereaisiiug rnujesty, and neyer readli au r-eason canuot, teacli us? Ruder bieads
jend! Gone by ? wblen tbey liavec just, stand aniuzed ut those pjoc gioub pieces

enctered 111e, as it irere! Tue glory and of uaturc, whîales, iplatdroinedaries,
sweetuess cf livingr is goiig l'y oniy %Tit. .and c<'unels.. Thiese, I confesa--, are the
those Whro arc turning awvay thuir faces; cu1osý,u.es aud inajebtic pces cf Hlis hitud.
from, the Prince of Peace. Sireet miotber! But iu theze nariirov enle teeis moreIshe is lireati. v-ernal- airs now, and with cuious inatheiuutics; ui the ciiit3' cf
every breath a spring-like 111e and joy are1 these li;tle citizenls Mu.; ne.atly sets forth
'Wafted tlirougli ber'beiiug. IMother, beau- theî nisdoin cf thecir Milker. I couild nleyerj tiful aud baldved!1 soine sîreet, einbryo joy content rny coiwrnla-tion %vith those gen-
flls the charniers cf rny lieart, as 1 con- en. pieces- cf wonder, the flux and reflux

Q fmplate -the ýscenes vzith wbich she is be- cf the sen, the incre;ue of thc Nule, the con-j OnMingfarniiiat. flead and drcary, Winter version of the needie to the northi; and

r*ob es eartb, :and autumu leaves lie hbave studied to mnatch a-if] parailel thos;e
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ia the moe obvious and negiected pieces Sabbath S.oJ.ool Lessons,
Of nature, whicb, ivithiout fuâtber travel, I
ean do, in the cosnograpbiy of mnysef- .Lpil 241h, 1864.

*We carry witb us tbe wonders ive seek
witbout us. Thete is ail Africa and ber StAMSO'L'-S J3IRTH.
prodigies in us. We are that bold and edJ -sxi.825
adventurous piece of uadXnc, wii b Leea Judges in 8-25. o tetthat studies wiely leairns la a conpeiidiumitecis)cnn fteAmntsi the aç
whviat othiers laboî' at in a divideS] piec~c and thoîr eouiitry, the--stern xibos ivero expose to the

endiss oiuze.-ir Tsous .Jrowze. tyranny of tijo Philistines. The tribo of Ep1ira-lendlssvouiii.-S;- T1owasBroine. upphced a doliverer in Jephthahi agnitist the form-er
- - _____ cnony, and nowv front the tribe offDanx a leader zjmé

ngainstthe l
2
hilietiues. Sainson't govcrnîentbem

SLAVERY TO HABIT. about B. c. 1141; Jephtlîmh's tvwenty Years <nrier.)

I. The Angreis Visit.
iThe fuilowing horrible illustiation of the Ver. 8-14. Zhe augel had alreadyv;;IM

for-ce ivith wvhichi the lîibt uf inuîeac aohswifé while atone, and foretold Sam
cliiig. to its victinis, iwas given bv «Mi. 'sonis birtb. iler hilsbaud prayed for anojthe
Gougli at a late teinperalice meeting, and. visit, and it was granted. It bad been toad
vouchied for by Mr. Goucgb as baving corne that this chuld was to delirer .Tsrael, and
,witiîîi bis oiwn obsol.ration :-A young M .Nauoahi seemis to have sineely wisheà clirec.

ma1 bad ro0ke±n thle bearlt of Ilis %vife [,y Il,.; tion. The augxI told notiînad dit ionl tu
inteiîperatu babits, and die w'al; 0y11 < bis provions liessage regardingr the Xazsrit
lier bed of deatb. He wvas lineelinc(r by bel-, aîaxreîie esge otahiwatcing he beathw hii wa f> ticet-f duties of a parent-.

watciiigthe reah %%icliweufias flet .2 Xazarite. IlOne separatetl," see.'Çur&
ng aw , s se beogt.lin ihun i heir vows bound them to, abstain fron,

passioned agony to, indulge no longer la ail produce of the vinc-from ail cereînoniul
tht ntxiatnf dZ nhtwbc %iS i ie . This is the only instanlce -of Goai im-

lber, and] a st hurrying hiini to, the pefiieinent-ndafrobnigatin. holai f ~
drunkard's grave. I-is hieart wa.-s eeS oing suha bain
by bier entrenties, and lie pronmiseS] that ]le 1 IL. The Sacrifice.
%voulS] drink n raoe titi bie receii cd the, Verses 15-21. Hospitality and wonder
Cul) froin ber hanS]. She dlied], but scarceiv jprompteS] the request forthe rnessenger's star
biaS the breath, dereS, ven flue mlac]- fie was evidently tak-en for some proplfet 0i
diening (lesire f.1r liquor retlurneS]. lip GoS] sent froin a distant part of the conutzj.
poureS] out Ille tdraîîigllt, but flic thiniught h is refusai to tell lus naine dia netlead

cf tu onil so steînny pleged lttel <to tue suspicion tlîat liewsmoeta i
of te oah s soliniiv pedge fl ' 1lcc Gen. xxxii. 29; 1sa. ix. 6.

.1erosa bis nîjuiS],, sud lie (iebiited. But tlie Offe?.(.d il îspon a rock. No hewn Etou.
habit was tee strUilg tu tue UN ercornl. lie wa permitteS] to form God's aitar.

'returned to thic cizaislier of de:îth, filleS] a The iscent of the auget was siruîilar te tin
cup) witli flic Iiqîîid lire, m-iswd, the inaini- Islîewn Gideon. Maîîoah kncw the rsnk- ct
imate arnl of luis wifè, claspe] lir cold fin-! lîiz pncst wvhcn be iras gone. So it is oie,.
gers ziroiund the cup and] S]r;ied its con- 1'reably this -visit iras iatended te confizu

te-ntsa te i veuy dncgs. thc faitta of' Muxuosha.
If tluis niait iras not a slave whiere shial 111. Sainsou's Birth.

%vP fid 0110?? Nn thr:îildoinu cf xnaî V0er. 22-25. IVe shall mircZy diA Tif
*han can be conmpareS] wîvtb tllis. lYcr sucli udea, of dea thi following sxlîl isions nuay b?
a victiim fiiere is but ene pliur-lguea triaceS te ,Jacob, Gen. xxxii. 30; snd gaiti
lion! pY ns i >rmaan"iilansibility froîn Ex. xxxiii. 20. nab

g____ -1 wxife, irbo seenis te, bave bora stronger Li
i faih nd in uinS]d than hg -r lîusband, neS

Tui% ca nu)t thy toîigîeit) "reat j giaîuîzst Is coinclusion Ged's u)resontkindatEs
liberty-, lubt iti lae dîeu word>fel an lusIS ilouse for the future.

*t.ýloei iku th b% U i satad God blessed hirn. We know ho C'onq:nrt
unspukcruL'4 ISlald ~L s.EI i K and] ias savcd by faith, Hleb. mi. 32 ; tbe

thine; if veliteS, thy sN orS] is ini anotbers hoe feul grxcvously ito sin T'he a8irt, mra
lianS]. If thon desit'- txeb l bod %vise, Le1 itim la early lire, an. the w&rloMsof là
se- ivise as to, hoid thy teugue.- Quarlcs. 1tribo, ho showocd bis prûweas.
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1. Those u'ho hohestly desire God's guid.
Onetril

1 gel it. .A.bahains servant, (3en.
~xi.12 MoesEx. xxtiii. 15; peul. xxxvii.

23. So 31anoab, ver. 8.
2. None are toe young 10 be Goda.

ESamsonl was s0 fromn bis birth. God eau give
a new* heart and prepareO for Lis. service whule
ver>' Young. So Samuel-Johu the Baptist
...- imothy. You should be God's already.
We serve Satan toe long, 1 Pet. iv. 3. None
ever repent of beginning too soon.

3. God alone can miake men e:iher great
or good. God knows wvhat each child wil
be before it is born-Jacob and Esau. So
God sent Moses-Jeremiah, Jer. i. 5; Cyrus,
Isa. xlv. 1; John Baptist, Luk-e L. 15-17, into
the world--to do a greut wvork for Him, -Eph.
iv. il; 1 Cor. xv. 103. You have your ivork
-your duty-do it.

4. JVhae the .child is, the -man ii/ be.
Gre'vn lrnbut stili the saine, like a young
plant A foohish, a lazy, a wick7ed boy, will
genorally be a foolisL, lazy, or wicked mnan.

(1)What are you. now ? Samnson ear]y
was in the camp, ver. 25-Samuel early
at the temple-Christ early about lis
Y 'ather's %vork-. Try and pr-ay, to Le wise
and good stow, and you will be wiser and
better wheu old.

(92.) 110w important right training, especi-
ally a mother's! Samison's mother was,
for Ler cbild's sakze, to be very careFul
what she did-Timotby's niother. Rue-
member how xuuch inay depend on ny
elle chîld.

* .God's visits -nom are ta mnercy. nes isj illing te accept of Cbrist's sacrifice for you
and ftilfil nil Lis proiies. O seek te knowj iai-to se-e Liim uowv! If you do not se
1dmii while on earth, yen will die for ever!1 It
~viIl be death to the wicked to sec Ged ut
judg-meat! Rev. vi. 16.-Edin. S. S. Lessons.

.V1a.y Ist, 1864.

TRE TJNJUST STEWAJRP.
j Jead Luke x=iL 1-12.

Soon after the parable of the prodigqIl sor,jthat coutaiusd in the present lessea Wuas
4spokea te those whe gladly listened te the
jsaviour. Its general purpose ivas te show
i the difficulties aud temptations which wcnlth

orteil occasions ; the necessity of usingi Ît
aright; and that. if we %would serve God wue
whaft ee be antrtd upri. in ae usto
maatrma bo hoetsd prightlatheouseâo
Le talken lu expluinug this parable, as lu el-

plàsiu- other parables, aguiust spirituaUlzimgelrrA1iDg it conta 12.

Ver. 1. Disciples-not the twelve, but al
who listened te the Saviour's instructions.

Steward--the superintendent of a rich
mau's household and business. Seo éhap.
xii. 42. Eliezer and Josepli were such
stewards, Gen. xxiv. 2-12; xxxix. 4.

.Wasted his goods-allowed their renta te
run on without being collected at the proper
time.

Ver. 3. Icannot dig; to beglIam ashamed
-T1ho man Lad lived se as not to be able to
work, aud hoe w-ould not demeani hiaiseif sa
niuch as to beçr.

Ver. 6. Bll-at writing by which the
debtors acknowledged thieir obligations, and
promised to discharge them. The reduction
-whieh the steward direeted in what was owing
was probably a reduction in annual.rent, se
that the steward reekoued on tue tenants feel-
inig contiuually obliged by what he did for
them.

Ver. S. Thte lord-See alse ver. 3, 5-Tho
rirh ma, ver. 1. The words translated wisely
and wiser indicate worldly prudence or fore-
thouglit. It wns this wvhicIi the steward's
master conunended. The latter half of thQ
verso relates to the prudence wliich worldly
nien disrlay towards one auother, as compared
%with that of God's servants.

Ver. 9. .iIann a f nrightcousness--
worldly vealtL, uncertain. and often mixed up
closel>' with what is morailly wroflg, so as to
bejustly cnlled Ilmtammou of uurig-,hteonsuess."

Ye fail-ye die. Some think the expres.
sion should bel ivhen il (the mammon) Jais
or fuilsoffl .Evcrlaeting -is lucontrasL with-
the fniliog, and meaus permanent or eiduring.

Ver, 10-]12. These verses contain "ec-
tiens desi «gned to prevent ail abuse of Wvhat
Christ Liad said. Faitlifulness in littUe tbings
is essential to obtaining the greater trust or
spiritual blessings.

Ver. 14. Derided-laugbed at aud mocked.
Thley made rnorry, and spolie conteaiptuously
ut the teacbing of Jesus.

Ver. 16. .Eressett ii it-is eager to enter.
Ia these words Jesus described what Ladl ac-
tually taken place during JoLn's niinistry, and
whativas stili tzaking place amoeng the pub-
licans and sinners.

Ver. 17. One titUle-the smallest*,tLiog.

TixposrotY.ý-First, TnE STEw.iLtD .&xu
BIS DISBO.\'FSY.

This steward occupied a place of trust His
master left everything in Lis Lande, and nover
seems Wo have suspected him of doing w.-oDg.

le was wasting bis master's property. This
was dislxouest 'bat pro'iprty was kit ia bis
b ands te improve for biF mr.ttrç' br'nefit

Itis not said thath bc XX..--aD
dered it. Dishenesty cftea mai£,fès*isis
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this manuer. W-heii. ho. ouglit to.,Lave.done 1thu things we possess ln this world as Miay
the Leet le cuuid %.iia4Lr hn eogu provide for qsIbýinesQ ln the warld tocom,
te Lis master, le %vit carulei. 11e did not. -an interPretaton tg wNhich the teaobiiig4,C

gýy ia't, îîîjud tu hie.a.ty. Ho buffUed others Chri8t,,aud' 104e of the whole Neý resfta.
teà,rob his master. ment,ibeoppôsed ] avni 'pr

llouuety requireà that c;are bould Letalip ehabed by what wu do on earth. Ëuii«we znm
oî,whttLee iUrny bu tautrustu.,with. The le8deu burrAJ.iiby-a judiciQua aidnd s..

eater the cofiee eposed in u, the more what we bave.
eould ive ani to Le Louebt 2. Tise 8teward'à fO)lyý in* thinking te ra
The uuastur heward, that Lit, awr'id not bLs employer and Ilinself at the sàiuietia,

act fàithftillý, and. tailed Ibita tu aucunt. Th!ver. 13. IIad Lo give.p faithfùl atteàicra ,o
sW-ward hua uthiig tu bay, and. wadsr-Lib lurd's ihatereats, bis own, woùid bave
£OJly dibuusseud, lisw Luth hi. ibaru-dtur aiid luned, but by tbinking to zerve both L91à

Llsd-iveiihood. fo0 ie al MattL vi. U2w4.
If. di.-buuuàty eaýcape dctectiun fratm, True as this is la evcry-day matterst ïf

itiâ alilut bure tu bu fuuud ont and pauisbud. e,4pt:LiaUy true lu respect to religion. y"~
if At _ueýUr Lu fund uut, it Li inu the leiis qewault serve the wylld aud*Gd. We cannôt
sbfuL care supremfely, for tho *hnsof time aÙàý thi.

Observe what-tbis steward dia to nillUgate thiiigs of t-turnity. The two are ojposeiL'
bis penalty. le falbifled Li6 acteuutb, and: 3. The skurd'is cuduct was ' atefôS hi,
thought so, te niako friuds. TL 5 Wis.- addiug, Gud's .ýighf, ver. 15. 11e can nover approyé

Oo aut cf ths.hubebty tu athetLr. Thure wazà, of di.,buuesty. le reuires benevoience,bIutl
however, svbat the Nold uftuu rugirds as that we sbula bu butievolent with our ôw~
prudence or furuthoughit in wLat Le did. .Xud n1iat is, the coud of men's apprôvii" if'
(..reditors vwere direc.tud to, aiter thuir bil, su God Jdapjjruve ? We may thiink to dolWèi
tliat the esliaer uiight uut Le able tu reuviur fur uirbclhet, atid thùbe about us may tliik
what thuy uwed. Ith t ' itig ,uiiithuo, teLmfl nu art doiug su, but the Urneq'Ili soon é0e
to.,be knuwn, 11ud thu mastter luuhed alJol t wLu cr ritake mil be found ont.
couidaettcf ue ztecard das ail ;Ja-iejubaeicu, 1  rse fditlfully aud benûvoktntlyý ail thattl*d
salmilli. 1k. Wuuld that Christis bla may tru,,t ou iith. Choose Blis servîee'be,

au equally btrorig regý,4a for their spiritudl foru tLat ur self or of the wor]d. 11emPDmber
intereats 1 ver. 8. ini every situation that honesty is the 'best

&5;condly. TuE STEWARD, AND TIIE tESSONs plc.>udySho uo.Shreo
XS-CONDUCT TEACIIES.I

We may Le quite sure that the Saviour dld PiA YEli .AND PRA-JSE.
not intend the.steward's cishonesty te Le imii-
tated. This is plainly the meaniug of ver.
10-.12. Fidelity in littie thîugs, wili ereate ln a recent address the 11ev. Wýilliàam,
confidence as tu great t %us ;ur. 10. Di,,- jrht ualie -1Teewsoelh
houiesty wiUl Lriug Nîth it tb -JN b pui.hmect, cf Juluei MountLcuery'si gloricu-; hymu

GoadoesnDut give TES biessing te a dishouezt -ryr tesbietbrishsl ec
muan. And if we do uot use faitbfuily whîat Thaer iythe ouhnes hi aîgli hi..ra
Gad euLixsta us witb, the happine-is which INO o l htofrt rùý
Dis favour secures, and the blessedness of giifletp ne. 'l i ha fert pr{lie

heaven, which only deserves to Le cailed true golit o. riewssbina
riche-, nover eau Le ours. Straiin which %vent 11P to eaven, and w1hea

Thus the &Savionr guards tire parable trom it was eiluted froni human hearts by the
boibé .-iisapplîed. There aru three practiual Iuo' cf Cedl aud the grace of ýthe -lnly
point, it £bu parabie. Spirit,,of aýil things rich and happy, that

1. l.ustsar'sfurttluht- WLcu le pai.e wa 1tehi.5s and the Mosat ae-
wos in difficulty Leenlydiigenieu8ly wlhat ueptaiblu te theRadee.

was w'itlîin Lis power. .11e nmade provisionj
for tho future wLile le eould. I1e did this
dishuues.tly, and îsas thertfore uttvrly sru. SiN.-'Tbe only dibturber of mneln,
Stili bis master, or lord, louked ujion hm as faMijIus, cities, kingdoms, worlds,*is 5ihfl
a £hrewd, cunining, foretbinking man.

Prudence and &oetbougbt art- rightaways. therc is no Sucli troubler, ne sueb traite
Nover act dishonestly. totifly atate, as tho wilfully wvickpd inaiu;,
Tho lesson in ver. 9 bas ofien b een inter-t ne sucli enemy to the public asthe, enffl.

prgesIaz ir it Lad rtlation te such 4 Rû ofi 1 f God.- Wogczn.


